
The Milwaukee Avenue and
GoifRoad Corridor is slatedfor
new deve1opmenta plans for a
new shopping centerjust west of
VentureHaza are finalized. im-
perialRëalty of Chicago limpio.
posed a 53,OOOsqu& footreldit

ççnter f&the proy which is
currently-zoned for commeial
n. According b-Nues Director
of CodeEnfoivement JoeSaler-
no, corrected drawings fortJié
project havebeen acceptedand
the perînit for development has

beensued. :.
: Impenal Realty has ieased.

12,000 square feet to Silo EIec
tronics and ApplianceCo. and
will soon have acommithienito
lease an ädditional16,000 squ e.

CuunthnuedoiuPage42 .
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Nues man electrocuted
.

.. 62yeas-oldNilmMan died touchedálivewireMay 16. Para-
ldrs., May 18 ofhwn and inter- medics took tild sffcken.man to

nal injuines sustained when he Lutheran General Hospital
Was electrocuted by apowerhne where, according to the victim s
GusCatsacoswas tnmmmg airee wife, authorities &terinined he
Rfl the 8400 block of Chester needed specialized burn treat
when.themelal clipperblade . .ContlñuedonPage42
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I From the

£et }twtit
by Bàdßesaer:. .. -

That old song They re
trieaking Up That Old-Gang,
ofMine, descrihés.whats go-.
iûg on down at thé NilesPaut

.

District. '

Last weektbe board let 17. -
. yeardirartor Bill-Hughes, re-

sign, which looked from here
like a bit of a power play. -

Board mernberWalt Beusse
. - a tise two'new.freshmen on
. Ihn board, Bad Skaja and Car-

.

olPanek,johiedtogetherin al-
. lowing taBU to resign. ;l'he -

. board president joined'witIi-
the majority, leaving-only Jim
Pierski to vote' 'against Bills:

- resignation. ' - -

It was unusual. Two new
board members voted to let go

: - ti 17 yeàr veteran director,
'without having- any personal
experience working willi him.
Their judgment had- to- be
made based on .whB others
Ioldthem. .

In oar 32. -years of park'
board-watching, Ihr ' 17 'year
Hnghes'..reign . was -the 'most
stable we've seen. As Hughes'

' - 'supporter'Pierski noted, "The
district is finaucislly in good
shape, no one is coming to

-boardmeetings screaming and
- ' the trains are running . on-

tisse .

There have bren several
-resignations bypsrkpersonnel
in, recent months. Anti-
Hughes people blame him
But others note those resign-
Ing remained inpark work re-
reining more money fzm oBb-

ContinuedònPagrdl.

:NIi'eS'apprOVeS,Water
'fA:hj.k,,nf (í nàir:àntI t ' . n p n i w. u-- --- . u- u

' Ni1es residnts Wiil'be-paying Niles'stills òfi e of the lowést
20 percent more for their water, - 'watoEcatecharges in the area
following anincrease approvedat. Th averaje Niles homeownerTuesday night's Hiles Vullage uses 30,000 gallons of waterper' Boardmeetmg. ' three months, according to Nitos

' -The increase,from $1.53 per -

Nues Park for aiding police
'Bbard namés -

acting-director
: ' byNancy Krramiñss

' ThrNiles Park District' Board
of Commissioners has-námed its
bnsinrss manager Ron Mrowiec
ecting director in the wake of Bill
Hughes' abrupt departure from
that post. Hughes, who had been
director forl5years, submitted a
May 16 letter of resignation to
members ofthe board at its rrgu-
lar mertin, citing "turmoil and
very stressfulconditions."

Park employers were immedi- .

atrly instructed not to odinment
ContlnnedpnPage 42

School board -

hears student
musiciañs

- - byBileen Hirschfrld
- Beethoven's Ode toJoy and a

tribute to Louis Armstrong were
included in a short 'piesentation
by l3GemioiJuniorl-tigh School
Students lo board members of
East Maine Elementary School
District. The students played al a
regular board meeting last Tues-
day. .

Their ensemble, composed of
Ceutinued onPage 42

At a recent Village of Nitos
' Board meeting, Mayor Nicholas
B. Blase, left, and Chief of Police
Raymond ' Giovannelli, tight,
honored three Nues residenls by
presenting to them the Chief's
Citizen's Award.

The three residents honored
weeeMitcheltRoss, Kenneth Ra-
alert and DonaldNerins for aid-

Board alsörules oñ librarylot, auto re- -

- p*Jocttiòfl,mandatory drug testing

ault
r sal

-

by Nancy lCrramlnns

-,- Whiìe-aTÑ. camera eecorcieti - ofwhothcaine tooppose the pro-
theevrñt,'thevitlageofNiles br- : po' sedóedinanrk. ' ' ' - '

came the 10th municiØaiie in the . ' - - - '

nation to enact än okdinance bau-' Thevillage also prepared to be
ning Ihr sate- of assault weapons the first community in the nation
on Tuesday night, May 23. Them to demand mandatory urine tesis
was standing room only in the 94 of drivers suspected of driving
seat collet room at 7100 W.-Tou- under the influence of alcohol or

-

by Ave.with 125 spectators, most ContinuedonPage 41 -

-ing the Nues Police Department
All three individuals acted with-
out regard lo their own safely
when they saw a criminal offense
-committed. They displayed ex-
collent examples of citizen in-
volvement in helping the NUes
Police stop a'crime. Two inri-
dents involved the theft of worn-
en's parses and the other iecicleal

involved a suspicious vehicle that
was sighted in an area where pee-
rions crimes have been reported.

Iti presenting Ihese awards,
Mayor Blase and Chief Giovan-
untIl both complimented the lodi-
vidsais for their citizen involve-
mess, and without their help
police appinhensioes would not
have been made

brouehtonbvceicehikés-forwa- : '

thousand galions to $1.84,-. was ,

thr charged Chicago,which- : - -' ' -

snpplies NUes with Lake Michi-
ganwater. ,. -

Tr,,m,r Ttu,t M,,rnhv Cnt,I
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While working his part-time
job with KLM Royal Dutch Air-
lines at011are Airport, Firefight-
er/Paramedic Lyle Edwards of
theNoimMaineFimDeppirnent
became a real lifesaver. Al ap-
prosimatoly 5:30 p.m. on Mon-
thy,March 6Lyle Edwards, who
works as a Passenger Service
Agent for KLM, received a call
via bis radio for an emergency at
the alLAi ticket counter. Lyle re-
spondedfromhis office iaTermi-
nal #4, after he learned thot the
emergency was life threatening.

The father of aKLM employee
war waiting for his daughter to
get off from work, when he sud-
denly collapsed st the ticket
counter. I-le felt lo the floor, un-

Lyle arrived about cne
minute after being
callçd and found the
victim was not breath-
¿ng, and had norecog-
nizable pulse.

conscious. Lyle had been called,
due lo his training as aparamedic
with the North Maine Fire Du-
portmeut. Lyle arrived abost one
minate after being called and
found that the victim warnt
breathing, and had no recogaiza-
bie pulse. He started CPR, as he
was trained to do, and immediate-
ty requested someone to call the
Pire Deportment ambulance. He
insvucled them to meet the am-
bulance ostside, inform them of
what had happened, and to have
them be prepared for administer-

T. Community
I Focus

Local fireman's actions cited
for saving heart attack victim

B.

N

ing to a patient who had possibly
teffered a heart attack. Lyle Ed-
wards continued CPR, with the
ossistonceofoneofOliare's US.
Customs agent, while awaiting
the arrivalofthe ambulance.

Periodically, Lyle stopped
CPR to check for vital signs and
to see ifthe victimwas capable of

6th Annual

Midwest
Craft Festival

In cooperation with the North Shore Art League

Saturday & Sunday, May 27-28
lo a.m. to 6 p.m.

AerofO nhnw thor in undeniabiybeeutllui and unnnistakabiy
oid Orchard. Over 3 Oaresans from 4 stores showcased

throughout ourgerden matis. Outstandlngworks forsele-
basketry, glass, Sber. leweIry. arrtowearan d more.

OLD ORCHARD
CENTER

-moplrcomsnvwvvouss ovcesousiQUcSnorthv

functioning on his own. Finding
no response, CFR wat continued,
Snveral minuös later, the Pion De-
parttnent ambulance arrived.
Lyle instructed them that the vie-.
time had suffered some type of
heart failure, und was in full ar-
rest, Lyle assisted the arriving
FireDopantmentambntancepara.

byiilljanov
At the end nfMay, a company

in Atlanta Georgia will monitor
the room and water temperature
atthe Motion Grove Park Diatrict
Prairie View Center at 6834
Dempster St., Morton Grove, an-
ticipated Gary Balling, adaninis-
trative manager at the regalar
Morton Grove Park District
mretingonMay 18,

The temperature will be coro-
poled and regulated in Atlanta,
Ga. through two computer panels
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medics. Edwards offered tu gofo
thu hospital with the ambulance,
So he coùld contiene assisting
with treatment, but the help was
refused by the ambulance para-
medics,

Itis now learned that the victim
suffered u miocordia infarction,
this is when u portion of the henn

Park building temperature
monitored in Atlanta

and the telephooe by Honeywell
Inc., an energy management
company, for both Morton Grove
und Highland Park park districts,
Lost year, Morton Grove and
HighlundParkwerethe liest coro-
munitiet in the area to apply for
Honeywell's energy management
tystem. This year 20 area psde
districts applied.

Honeywell charges the park
district $20,7643 per year and
guarantees a yearly savings of
$48,788. In addition to control-
hag the temperature, Honeywell
twitched the park's 62-watt light
bulbs to 16-watt high-efficiency
bulbs, switched the esit light bat-
tunes to a generator and convert-
ed roof top boilers from electric
heat to gas.

The park received a grant from
the stale to negotiate she 10-year
contract from the Department of
Energy. The entire project, in-

. eluding the roof-top boilers, will
be completed by October.

In other business, the park is
offering a Fitness Club three-
month membership for $29.95.
The special will include one free
aerobicsclasn, one free raqaetball
Court time pass and one guest
pats. The park membership regs-
larly costs $108 peryear for Mor-
ton Grove, Niles and Skokie resi-
dents nnd$l3øfornon-residents.

Last year 300 people hecame
three-month members and 75
percent continned after the three
months, according to Jeff Ponge-

Cootinoed on Page 41

muscle dies. Symptoms could in-
dade: tevere chest pain, short-
nest of breoth, nnmbness in
bonds and feet, diaziness, or
sweating. to the above cose, how-
ever, the victim lost cooscioos-
ness,

It has been indicated by
the Emergency Room
doctor at Resurrection,
that Lyle Edwardse im-
mediate and profes-
,eional,help was afactor
in saving this man's life.

Currently, the victim io recov-
erlag in the loteasive Cam Unit of
Resurrection Hospital. Il has
been indicated by the Emergency
Room doctor at Resurrection,
that Lyle Edwards' immediate
andprufessionnl hetpwas a factor
in saving this man's life.

Pioefighter/Paramedic Lyle
. Edwards joined the North Malee

PireDepartesentin 1981, He was
certifiedas an Emergency Rescue
Technician, and certified by the
American Heart Association in
Advance Cardiac Life Support.
Edwards has worked part-time
with KLM, Royal Dutch airlines,
for the past two years and as a
poSsengerservice ogont.

Since Ibis emergeocy, Lyle Ed-
words has recommended to his
superiors at KLM, that emergen
cy training in CPR be conducted
for all employees of ELM and
other airlines,

District 71
e!ection
rules

Nilen Elementary Schuols,
Schart District 71, han relented
ittiotmatinn relative tu the Nev. 7
electino nf uve srhsnt hoard
members. One twu-year neat and
tusar four-pear seats will he fified
un the 7-member hoard.

Registered voters who are U-
bum residenta, ot leant tI yearn
nld, ITS. citiaens and have resid-
ed in the district nince hefnre
Nov. 7, 1988 may hegin ris-
culating enminating petitions for
signatures beginning May 311,
1955. Nnnsinating potitisos will he
accepted beginning Aug. 21, until
Ang. 25.

Art information packet with
fornas in available at District 71
oiiioes at 6935 W. Tushy Ave,,
Rilen,

Notre Dame
pleased with
carnival turnout

by Sheilya Hackett
ANotreDamehigh schl of-

ficial pronounced recent carnival
attendance "a good turnout" and
predicts gross proceeds of
$106,000 on tb basis of prelimi-
nary ligares. John McGee, Diroc-
tor of Institutional Advancement
at the Niles school said the
school's pee-carnival guess pro-
jardon was $40,000 net, and they
coped te achieve that goal, The
festival sun May 17-2t ou the
Dempster Stiegt campus.

Conllnned soPage 41
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Racing Board vetoes
off-track center

The Illinois Racing Board
tnrned.thnmbs down on a bid by
Inter-Track PatInen to locate an
off,track belting tite in Morton
Grove, Inter-Track, an associa-
lion of four race tracks, had
sought a site in the industrial park
inthe Oakton-Lehigh ama and lo-
col officials were pleased at the
prospect ofover $500,000 in an-
end revmnes, The baBoon was
punctured by the Raring Board
which apparently heeded the
complaint of Arlington Park
Race track that the off-irack toril-
ity would cot into Arlington's at-
tendance.

Bill Thurman, president of In-
ler-Teack, expressed disoppoint_

meut with the decision because
his group had thought the facility
woaldbe beneficial to the public,
the racing indnstiy and also Ar-
lington Race track, Hg said his
group woald review transcripts
of the Board meeting and clarify
the derision befoic continuing,
Thurman indicate "Oar current
plans are IO proceed up the rung
andgo loadministrativereview."

AringIoa Park's Directer of
public relations, Dean Schott,
hailed the decision, saying "Off-
track wagering was cre95ed toen-
pand the sport ofracing inlo oew
markets, andwe fell that the loca-
lion of an off-track wagering fa-

Continued ou Page 40

Nues Fire Department
warns of solicitors

byNancyKeraminos

Reupondin etc a citizen corn-
plaint shout a solicitor, the Nibs
Fire Depnrtsnenl issued a news
release notifying residents that it
"does not solicit, or authorize so-
licitations for the department or
any associations rebabad lo the
Fire Departmmi as outlined by
our Village ordinance." The
memo refers te restrictiom im-
posedhyNibes on solicitors. Sim-
llar restrictions are in effect in
MorIon Grove and other corotos-

aides,
According to Village Clerk

FrankWagnur, adoor-to-doorso-
liciter must have aVlllage issued
identification card which shows
the dates authorized for solicila-
lion. Wagner's office clears soBe-
ibm, isho most register before
asking for coolribnbiorn, or maR-
ing sales. "Usually you're heller
offbayiug the sante merchandise
they're pitching at a bocal Riles

Cnutlnoed on Page 40

Morton Grove ok's
cable television contract

by Jill Janov

The Continental Cablevision vision approximately $400,000,
Franchise 1994-1999 Agreement Also decided at the meeting,
was approved at the regular the Morton Grove Air Pollution
Morton Grove Trustee meeting Commission will be replaced by
on May 22, Although the con- nu envicoamenlai commission,
tract allows one year for tise in- The task of maintaining a safe
slallation of 18 odditionab chan- environment has grown beyond
nels, Bob Ryan, Continental the boundries of she original
Cablevision Vire President of coasusission,
Governmental Affairs, estimated The new commission will
completion in the fall. evaluate environmental and

The company is also expand- technological safety problems
Ing ils office spare on Ansbm such as radon gas, pesticides and
Avenue in Morton Grove. The fertilizers, So far, there have oot
office renovations and the adda- been any severe cases of radon
donai channels will cost Cable- Continued on Page 40

State agency pushes
water restrictions

Area suburbs, arcustomed to
Ihe liberal use of water will have
to restrict lawn sprinkling in Ilse
foture. The Illinois Department
of Transportation (IDOl) Divi-
siux ofWaterResonrcet is focus-
ing on moderating lawn sprink-
linghetweeeMay 15 andSept. 15
as a way te tane water. A 1970
Supreme Court ruling limits the
amount of Lake Michigan water
Illinois can nue. Por the record,
Morton Grove and Skokie have
never restricted sprinkling; Riles
has done it when necestary and
last year, LincoluwuOd did iton u
voluntary basis,

The sprinkling rule change

awaits approval by u stase begisba-
tine cotnmittee, butis expected to
be in effectby the spring of 1990,
The IDOT agency recommends
restrictions that, at beast, prohibit
sprinkling from noon lo 6 p.m.,
usually the hottest time of the
doy, and forbidding doily lawn
sprinkling, An odd/even schedulu
is an option to the daily sprink-
bing, with owners of odd-
nambered homes sprinkling
lomas on odd days and owners of
even numbered homes on even
days.

Individual communities may
establish their omIt water use or-

Continued on Page 40

MG Library
submits
tax boost

Morton Grove taxpayers will
feel the import of a 26 percent
jump in she public library budget
ifthe Village budget is passed as
proposed. Apubbic hearing on the
$871,240 tax levy will be held
isme 6. This is $181,240 more
than last year's amount A library
spokespersoo,Laveme McCown,
said the boost is due Io increased
health coste, in addition lo staff
raises, computer services, relire-
ment funds and work to be done
on thelibrasy'seastparking boL

Lihrary Director Sharron
McCoy said the library is repiac-
ing the card catalogue system
with un expanded compuier ser-

Continued nu Page 40

Niles welcomes
new residents

by Nancy Kerominos
JusI as the atna was welcoming

new weather tu the area, NOes
dignitaries welcomed new rest-
douta to the community. The re-
ception for new residents was
held at Tridenl Center May 2t
from 1 until 4 pm, Ninety people
returned response cards indicat-
ing they would attend the web-
Come party, but the day's habmy
breezes and sunshine may have
given thefunctiun a bit of compe-
titian,

According to a spokesperson
from the Mayor's Office, Mayor
Nicholas Blase spoke aller at-
tendees viewed a film about the
villoge and ils diverse services,
Continental Cablevision cooper-
ated with the Village io the pro-
duction of the movie in which
variost depnrttnentheasts gave an

ContInued ou Poge 49

Skokie bans
single-serving
liquor sales

The Village of Skokie passed
au ordinance May 15 restricting
liquor sales in their Village. Ac-
cording to Corporation Counsel
Barbara Meyer, the ordinance
was enacted lo deterdeinking and
driving and was not aimed at a
particnbarbiquorestablishmeuL

Meyersaid there are 47 liquor
licensms iti Skokie, including
restaurants, grocers, bars and
package good retailers, The vil-
lage has previously forbidden
drinking in parking lots tu help
curtail inebriated drivers, Meyer
saidtherehavenotbeeu nay prob.
lema from any of the licensees
prompting this action.

Licensees were notified prior
tupastage and afterthe ordinance
was adopted. Beginning in mid-

Cuntiosod ou Page 40
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Poar men and women, oli in
theirearby2oswerearrestedMay
21, when an early evening skir-
minh in Bunker Hill Forest Pce-
serves escubated.Oneofthe urres-
lees was bitten by a police dog,
according lo witnesses. The fight
began when a passerby called out
a sexual slur to a motorcyclist,
who got offhis motorcycle to re-
bort

"Boy did it get out ofhand," a
Cook County Forest Preserve
District police officer was oper-
heard saying. A forest preserve
ranger summoned assistance
when he observed a rush of peo-
pIe going towards the urea where
the two men had started fighting.
In all, fourpoliceagencies, NOes,
Morton Grove, Chicago asti the
CCFPD assisted in quelling the
disturbance. The office added
that the altercation could bave
been worsn,

Wilnesses claimed that one
young man, who was treated at
Lutheran General Hospital for a
dog bile, was tossing a frisbee

MEMBER
Nn,thn illinoIs
N.wnp.p.e
AnOnuiBtiun

DnvldBesser-Edltor& Poblisber
ItluneMltler-DlroetorofAdverttstng
Mark Krajeeki-.ProdnetlnuManager
Bub Bessercity Editor
Jtlliauov-Copy Editor

Four police departments called to forest preserve

Four arrested in
Bunker Hill bttle

and tried to play with a Forest
Preserve District canine dog
when the police dog bit him. Ac-
cording to Chief Steven Cartons
of the CCPPD, the injured young
man was bitten after he began a
physical allercaliou with the offi-
cer. Cartons indicated that the
two original human combatants
may have known each other,
though both deny they were se-
quainled. The dog bite victhn had
at least two bites on his shoulder
and Onu on his leg. His friends
claim the dog had alturked with-
out provocation but Caslaos not-
ed, "these dogs are not trained to
play frisbee."

Police reports indicated that
fourdepartmenta nsxistedwhen a
rush of up to "100 drinking pic-
nickein" surged around the fight-
iug men. One female Nibes offi-
cor was struck in the hebt but not
injured by a thrown beer bottle..
Chargeslodgedaguinstoneof the
male fighters, a 21-yesrold Chi-
cago man, included battery and

ContInued ou Page 40

Special athlete
takes first place

A
G
E

Photo by Mary Hanllah
Kristin Kbneas g, nf Park Ridge geta u eungratulataum 110g 1mm

her twin sister, Kotrtea, after she wen first place in the abotocle
cuurae, munniugrace, wulkiug race and lung jump. Thu cumpetitlon
was part of the Msine Tuwnahip Special Edscotinn pmugram ot
Matee East 50gb School.
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Ronald Chamness
RonaldChamness, aNiles resi-

dentfor 32years, received honors
as the Salesperson of the Month
forAprill, atEkACallero & Cati-
no Realty. He earned the award
for selling six properties daring
the month, totaling Over
$66o,000_ He led the Nues based

Check Enclosed D Card #
Visa D
MasteiCard D ignature

Salesperson
of the Moñth

realtors sales team so the fonrth
mondi in a row ofincreased sales
as comparedwith the same period
in 1988. -

Chamness has been a mal es-
late salesman foreightyears with
ERA Calleas & Casino. Prior so
enlering This field, he owned and
operated Darnell Television for
twenty- two years.

Bears players
at Grossingers

Malt Snhey and Kurt Becker of
the Chicago Bears appeared ai
Steve Grossingers Park Ridge
Lincoln-Mercnsy dealership on
Satnrday, May 20, at 826 Tonhy
Ave., in Past Ridge.

These two Chicago Bears
signed autograph books and
posed for pictares as this new
dealership.

Along with the new name of
the Park Ridge Lincoln-Mercnry
dealeiship, Steve Grossinger
broneht a 50-year tradition nf ex-

Art contest
asks students
to tèach

Citicorp Savings of Illinois is
lannching a pablic awareness
campaign aimed at undersconng
she importance of edncasion and
they wantstssdenls tolselp.

The financial inslitntion is in-
vising Chicago and sabarban
sixth, seventh, andeighsls graders
lo consider the theme "Stay in
School. YonrFnWre is in Is." and
then create pictares that represent
whatthe theme means to them.

Citicorp Savings will pnblish
the 12 top picsares in a four-color
calendar for 1990 and make it
available to the public through its
43 branches, free of charge, this
Pall. Additionally, Citicorp Say-
ings will award$tO,000 in prizes,
including certificases of deposit,
savings accounts and ars supplies
to students and schools who con-
tribateoutslanding work.

Wo want sludents to make ed-
ucation a priority as they ap-
proach young adulthood and be-
gin lo think about their futures in
earnest,' said Citicorp Savings
Chairman and CEO William L.
Atwell. Ifwe are to succmd, we

touts
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Randhurst begins Upper
Level Shops expansion

On Thursday, May 25, Rand-
hnrst Shopping Center manage-
messI and merchants is officially
announcing the cqnstruclion start
oftheirUpperLevel CenlerCourt
Shops enpansion. This construe-
flou projectwill add 15 to 20 new
stores to the upper level of the
Cmler, as welt as walkway bridg-
es connecting thenew upper level
withRandhurst's three laegestde-
parassent stores - Beegners, Car-
sou Fede Scott und Montgomery
Ward. Completion of the rupee-
sion is slated for tate October
1989.

Randlsuistsupper level previ-
ously comissed of office Enano
who relocated to the lower level.
The addition of the walkway
hridgos and escalators will pro-
vide castamors more shopping

acceasability and the new stores
will expand the seledtin of
Randhurst's merchandise otter
ings.

The UpperLevel Center Court
Shops enpansion follows a teclee
of projects undergone by Rouse-
Randharst. lac, (a subsidiary of
The Rouse Company of Colum-
bis, Md.) since its acquisition of
thecenlerin 1981. Previous uddi-
Lions made so Rundhuit include
the remerchandising tif over 90
percent of the total GLA. 'The
Picnic' foodcourt, and three ma-
jur department atoms - Kohl's,
Spiess, andBergner's. ., -

Randhurst Shopping Center,
opened in August 1962, was the
first enclosed shopping center in
thuChicagoMelropolitan area.

Cragin named top
Illinois thrift

Cragin Federal Bank uf
Chicugn remains the mast pm.
fitable thrift among Illinnis'
largest savings aanuciatiom und
was ranked fustete in the United
States according tu the lutent
figures published in National
Thrift News.

The rankings, reported in the
national trade publiratssn's May
Qeditson, wore based an return un
average asaeto (ROdA) among
the 245 largest thrift issatstsstsonn
with muro than $1 billion lis assets
an of Der. 31, 1988. Cmagin me-
mains the top-ranked Illinsis
thrift for the second comocutive
year with a 1988 ROdA of 1.42.

ROASt is a measure of the an-
nual prafitahillty of a banking in-
stitution; 1.0 is considered
nutatandussg by mduslry. stun-
dards.

We're extremely proud nf
Cragts'a high standing, especial-
ly since the pant year bus been a
tough ano for the thrift industry

as a whale," unid Adunas A.
Jainss, Cmagin president and
chairman. "Our profitability and
reserves cantinue to reflect nur
financial strength and the scettri-
ty we 011er nur maternera,"

Jabas added that Cragin utili
has the largest earned surplus
(reserves) of any fllinuiu savings
institution, mure than $181
million as uf Dec. 31.

"We attribute much uf Cragin's
success tu the fact that we've
always facused nur business on
the cnmmssnitsea wo serve and
grams with the changing needs of
oar customers," Jahna odd.

Became nf Cragin Federal
Bunk's ualatandussg financial per-
forissance in the past, Jahns
earlier tIsis year represented the
thrift industry's healthy savings
and-loans befure the House Sah-
committee on Financial Institu-
tinmSnpervision, Regulation and
Insurance, in Washingtan, D.C.

First Colonial names
assistant vice president

Rrhecca L. Loughlin, 36, has
joincdPirstColonjal BasskNorth-
west us an assistaut vice presi-
dent, announced hank president
John A. Bouton First Colonial
Bank Northwest is a mumber of
thr$t.1 billion assetFicotColoni.
alBankshares Corporation.

Looghtin, who comes to First
Colonial with Over 18 years of

banking exprieace in the Wheel-
ing area, most recently served as
comericallendingofficer at Cole-
TaylorBaist.

A member of the National As-
sociation of Bank Women,
Laughlin bao altendud the Amori-
can Intlilate of Banking and car-
Coolly resides in Hoffman Es-
tates.

The Morton Grove Assserican
Legion Post #134 and their Aux-
iiary Unit will he found this
Thursday, May 25 at various lo-
caliom m the village offering the
public she symbolic flowerof the
American Legion and veterans,
theredpoppy.

The traditional Poppy Day
drive is held each year in theme-
mortal month of May. Funds re-
ceived more than the cost of tisa.
tenaIs and the stipend paid bed
ridden vets to make these heated-
falfiowersia thenusedbytheLe.

. Poppy Day
benefits veterans

r

llF5O,\\\SWar.yOar45Ockc VALUABLE COUPO

Enjoy a sandwich and
brew ¡n our beer garden

E15 E.XEE
ct1tllrÏrgû g.ggpffgS

6421 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE oaa.868a

gion und its Aunfliasy to further
rehabilitation work in the VA
Hospitals for these former arr-
vicemen, alti financially and oth-
erwise thrirwidows, families and
atherchildrenandyouth projects.

The loyal Legionnaires and la-
dies of the Auxiliary will be
found from sun up to sun down nf
various intersections in Morton
Grove, as well as atrestawunlu.
shopping centers and the Fain
stations,

They ask"please wear apoppy
and slsow yosiriemernhmance".

Come ¡n añd watch
Bulls playoff games on
oUr Got Mitsubishi W
(We have 3 W's)

4F2Us\3WLWTLUABLE COUPON°° ;Eeow4VN

INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE

COMPLIMENTARY
HOT DOG

When You Buy A
Hot Dog, Fries & Drink

EXPIRES SUNDAY. JUNE 4. 1989

9645 Milwaukee. Nues 965-8780

VAWABLE COUPON

-

as

.
7225CALOWELLNILE5 HOURS,

\'t 5511x111 lie,e, I MON-FRI. 5r3U-OUi PM
i PH0NEar47-o5n7 SAT. 50:30 - lOO PM

LWOage-.agz VALUABLE COUPON«'

AMERICAN FAMILY

AlilO MIME BUaiME$S HEALWIIFE
a

DAN KORVAS AGENCY
. AUTO LIFE BUSINESS
. HEALTH HOME - ANNUITIES

With this nuUpefl and in-persan inquiry raneivo:

F REE
Chame of:

ROAD MAP ORTHERMOS BOI7LE

'I ti I' II (.1I1.Ir ,
I FOR
i RATES
: IN
I THIS,
: SPECIAL
: SECTIONi Call
I FIa Bette

Nilen-Madon Gnon.
Gulf Mill.

Enel Maine
Des PlaIna.

Skokin.I.inealnwnod
Pant Ridg.-

Wont Glnnnlew.
Nonthb,00k

I- $2.P0 .

Old G
At ita next meeting to he held

on Monday, May F2 at Museum
Headquarters, 8970 Milwaislee
Ave:, Nilm, James A. Williams
will lecture and present slides on
"Old Grana Paint Road." TIle
publIc lu invited and
refreshments will be nerved.

Williansu la at present Director
and Board Chairman, Sana of the
American Beveluuun Mnoeurn in
Loulsville Ky. In nddlUen to blu
muueam reapanulblllties he lu
also a lecturer, Writer, hIStOrical
consultant and cennoluseur of the
American Decorative Arta. Re
han - been a collector of
Americana for mure than 35

ross Point Road
years, and Isla in-depth studies In
tIlia area have placed Isles aon
authority among collectera in the
midwest.

He was founder ofthe Wllmette,
Historical Society, Chairman of
the WHrnette HiStorIcal CommIs-
don, fonnder uf the Wilmette
HIstorical Museum and Iectnrer
for many years at the Chicago
Historial SocIety.

Wllllamn lu a locher of the
American Anooclation of
Museums, the American Asoocla-
lion for State and I.aicaI HIstory,
the Decorative/arts mist and the
Mannacript Society.

Muoeummembera are currents

(juise
Quters

400 E. Tuuhy - Dea Plaines
635-3059
BOOK CRUISE AND
RECEIVE A DESIGNER

FREE
(VALUE $24.95)

lecture
IP engaged in preparing pot-
pourri items for tale at ita Holt-
day Boutique Market, which will
he helden Sept. 23. Donations and
loaned items ore also beIng
nought for Ito next exhibit of
Worlds Fairs.

If you have any artifacts,
pootero, costumeo, flags,
souvenIrs am other memorabilia
fromthe fihieagu Worlds Fairs of
1893 (Colombian exposition) or
1933 (Centuty of Progreso), or
wsy other world's fairs ouch au
New Yambo, Knoxville, New
Orleans, or Scuffle, the Niles
HIStorical Soceity would like to
hear from yuta.

COUPON SAVINGS
VALUABLE COUPON

From $99900 P.P.
Value Season

includes Free
AIr Farei

7 Day Costa
Riviera Cruise

¿4wNETs VALUABLE COUPON

co
OSLISINC AU smE

t,

VALUASU COUPON

ALL FOOD IS HOMEMADE

25% OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA
WITH I 2 OR MORE INGREDIENTS
WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 6/30/89

NORTH SUBURBAN
CPA REVIEW, LTD.

rellistcr in cr sales and service firSt need to team why als:
so Fat-k Ridge. This dealership Ihink education is important.
houses 2 u well-stocked invento- To enter the contcst sIs:
ry ready for immediate delivery aced to prepare a hand-paints

For The Preparation thatoffers u vast selection ofLin- thSs-i50tlt that symboliro
That Counts at Exam Time! coIns, Meccuays, and Ford Con-, theme"Stay in School. Yost

COBIPREHENSIVE
versino Vans. Steve Grossinger's tare iS 55 IL" along with t

REVIEW Park Ridge Lincoln-Mercury word description ofwlsat the
also feature akoowedgeablc, pro- work represents. Entry f

-f- frasional staffio Ihn urcas ofsales with official entry roles ma
as well as leasing. obtained through Citicorp

PERSONALIZED
For farther information, please ingo Branches and thr

ATTENTION - contact Steve Grossiager's Park school art teachers, or by di.
. . . ... iRidge Lincoin:Meccuryat 825- Citiphone, 263-6660, any di

:&o770. . the week betwecis 7 tus. sr

ACHIEVEMENT
. - p.m. Entries must be submitl

GOAL$ I i
I I

any Citicorp Savings brand
fore 4 p.m. on Thnrsday, JacIa....sanA4ftsFo,sutseEaan USE THE RUBLE AnrnsryformmustbeaffssFOR FURTHER INFORMATION I - I the back of each pictore.CALL (31 2) 674-5228 I j anernlryperssudentis allow

Hùnt Buried,.
-: Treasure 1Right in your own backyard, attic, basement, and gara

Get rid of unwanted treasures with a
BUGLE CLASSIFIED AD!

5 Weeks for $14.00
(3 lines)

Your Miscellaneous for sale items can run in all of our publications for 5 weeks
just $14.00 for 3 linea. Each additional line is just 25g. Use the coupon below
mail it along with your payment to: Bugle Publications

Clatsified Manager
8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles, IL 60648

: The Bügle
L

966-3900
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Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
. D-P n.u. FnnAe
. Ien..t Sp.nplogWITh

FREE

0F PLANT

Ameriça's(jgftfpjj.00d

LAWN
C.nbgtnn.Coof,oI

CARE BOTTLE
B F..d

B Dt..... Coeftol FOOD

VALUABLE COUPON

$2.00
Special Limited . Law. A.nOnn ESTIMATE. 018 SNdt.g utensIl., Call

863-6255
Coupon Offer

$200 Off On
A One Year

Subscription
New

Subscribers
Only

LIMIT
ONE COUPON

1?
. Outdoor Beer

t,GardenTTT
UNTRYSIDE

PER SALOON . 5 IV'S
SUBSCRIPTION f- OPEN 7 DAYS (All Sports All The

îTusAo.maokaen Secures

Time)

Happy Hour

BUGLE - N0I&GrLLd/5' I
Mon. Thru Fri.

NEWSPAPERS 4PM-7PM
0746 N. Shorosor Rd.
Nibs, Illinsis 60648 . Friday Night Fish Fry

966-3900 i Daily Specials

Serving:
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KIT GLOVES INC.
ON StTE AUTO DETAtLING. BUFFtNG AND WAXING

AT YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
SERVICING CHICAGO AND SUBURBS

INTRODUCTORYOFFER KGI-PLUS
. Tubed Prstos&seats PREVENTNE MAINT. INCLUDES
. Hand Bulles N Wasins Reg. . Ad-Fronte TopU Reg.
. Insured N Bonded $74.99 . WbdshIoÌd Tsppins 84.99
. aphskteyCleissng V NOW : thTOPPISO

Added NOW
$24.99 34.99

. 988-4901
Man. -5H.

24 Hr. Appolnth.ent Voltee Nereneary p nan suent
730 w sil Ett p.n. Chicago, IL N5NIO
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The Morton Grove Park Dis-
trictwill be offering a fishing trip
onSatwday,July l5from 12:30-
4:30p.m.

All children between tise ages
of 6 and 12 and their parents are
welcome to enjoy a fishing ad-
venture to Lake Opeka in Des
Plaines. We will supply a pole,
tackle, lifejacket; even suntan lo-
lion.

Where are the
swings?

Where are the swiegs and
why have they been taken

. down?" Those are the words of
many children in the playgrounds
of the NOes Park District. Nues
was notified by the manufacturer
of their swing seats that they.
posed a potential safety hazard.
These senta hove nil been re-
moved so the high standards of
safety established in the play-
grounds by theNulesParkDistrict
can continne. New seats have
been ordered and as soon as they
asTive, theswings will be back.

MG offers
concerts in
the park

The Morton Grove Pork Dis-
trict in cooperation with Savings
ofAmeeicàareproad to offer you
six evenings ofeoceplional musi-
cal entertainment this summer.
These free concerts, held at llar-
rer Park on the Northeast side of
tlse pool building, will begin at 7
p.ttt_ (mease ofrain, concerts will
be cthsceiled). Concerta willbe
held evesy Taesday (except July
4) beginning June 20 through
Aug. 1. Concessions will be
available ut the park. Dont forget
yourlawnchairs!

I.'

TORO

. arkDÌsrict .Ñevs1

MG Park
family fishing trip

There will be 1/2 hoar of in-
slruclionon casting, bait, taking a
fish off a hook, equipment and
how lo find the hot spots for fish-
ing. Thebus will leave the Prairie
View Community Center at
12:30 p.m. Register at the Prairie
View Community Center 6834
DempslerSL,MottonGrove.

Kinderfest
Kiuderfest is a celebration of

theendoftheschoolyearforKin-
dergariners. This fun-filled carni-
val-like event will take place on
Priday, June 9, l-4 p.m. at Maine
Park. Well have carnival games,
clowns, face painting, prizes,
candy, and a whole lot of fun.
Pee-registration fee is $5 for resi-
dents and $7 for non-residsents.
Pee is $7.50 at the door. Parents
can come along for free. Registra-
lion is doe by Wednesday, May
31.RainduteisMonday,June 12.

MG Park
offers dog
obedience course

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
trictis sponsoring one of the Mid-
wesls mosteffeclivedog training
programs. This course provides a
comprehensive course of instruc-
lion for nit AKA Novice obedi-
ence exercises, On and off leash,
effective soledoSO for behavior
problems, health care, and hand
signals.

This 10-week course begins
Thursday, June 22, from 7 to 9
p.m. at National Pooh. The regis-
ration fee is $66 foreesidents and
$79.50 fornon-resideets, regis-
tration is at the Prairie View
Commnnity Center, 6834 Demp-
sterSt., Morton Grove.

Model 20524
GTS 011V 4-cycle,
21", Hand-propelled,

Easy-Empty® Rear Bagger

Regular Price

Sale Price
$39995

Cash and Carry

Hyou dones%ithout
aTom1oiigenough?

n A U A 7457N, Milwaukee
flM1UM NILES

ACE
HARDWARE

647-0646
Mon., ThSn, 0:30 - 8:00

Tuca., wed., Frl. 0:30 - eco
Out. 8:30 - 5:00 nun. 9:20 - 3:05

The Nitos Park District Boasol
of Cononcissioners: Elaine Hei-
nen, President, Walt Beusse,
VicePresident, andComonission-
ero Mssy Macaseis Jim Pierski
and Vai Engelman prsented an
Award from the Illinois Associa-
tion ofPark Districts and the lIli-

noix Paik aodRecreation Associ-
ation, for notable group
contribstions in the commuoity
to the SPIN grosp (Skating Par-
ruts in Niles). The SPIN group
lias conducted numerous special
events at the NOes Sports Corn-
plest Ice Rink including the An-

Summer day
camp. regisfration,

The NUes Park Diatriet in now
accepting in pernon registration
ferSummer Day Camp atthe Ad-
noiniutrative Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. (a hirth cer-
tifirate and preof et reaideney
mast be preaented at the time of
regintration).

The Day Camp Pragram in
peeked full of organized games,
arta and crafta, awimming,
upsets, field tripa, special events
and mere fer yeath ages 6 to 18
yearn eid. The camp meets Mon-
day through Friday fram 9 am.

.18 4p.m. and transportation frees
a neighhorhuod in included.

Nilea Park District Offers 3 ses-
nions nf Day Camp: Seunien
1-Jane 19 to July 7 ($120 through
June 2and$l3lJune3andafter),
Session 2-tidy 10 te July 28 (8120
threagh Jane 2 and $135 June 3
and after), Seanion 3-July 31 te
August 11 (880 threagh June2and
81e June 3 and after). 1f you
-register for all 3 seaaiona prior tu
June 3, you can pay $300, a mv-
ings of $20. AU listed fam apply to
residents of Niles Park District.
Non-residents fees are 58 percent
higher.

For additionnl infarmatien call

York makes you feel good inside
The Steiler Plus° high efficiency gas furnace
is the heart of your York dealer's Total
Comfort System.
. Heating and cooling comfort in

evesy room.
. Moisture balanced air
. Filtered air
. These new furnaces have an

AFUE of 80% or higher
. Low operating cost
. Dependable operation

.çt9E M.q

t o'
VAWE

GAS: Yuan BEST
ENERGY O8LUE

Free Estimates
Ostes . Sornioe - tuotnttuttoo
}testtug Ato Cundtttontng
Cnmmerolst Refrtgerauen

YORK.
Ituateo unS ArCor40ecjw

RÎAjRE INC!
7225 Caidweil . Nues, Illinois 60648

777-4888

Nues Park District
presents. award,

...

nual Sweetheart Open Skating
Competition. Pictured are mcm-
bers of SPIN with the NUes Park
DistrictBoard of Commissioners
and staff Jim Weides, Revenne
Pocilitiès Manager, and Torn
Hickey, Pigure Skaliug Professi-
noI.

M G Park
preschool

Registration has begun for the
1999-Il ' Morton Grove Park,
District Preschool classes that
begin Sept. il. Registration io on
a first rome - firat serve basin,
and all formo must be completed
in full before the registration will
he prucenued. Birth Certificates
must be ahorno at the time of
registration. Non-residents may
begin registering May 0. register
at the Prairie View Community
Center, 6034 Deinpater St., Mor-
ten Grove.

Park Ridge
men's soccer
College/adolt mens soccer

league enters its eighth season
with the ParkRidge Park District.
Por ages 18 and up, the league
playson Sundays, 9 am. lo 1 p.m.
at Maine East High School start-
ing June 4. Registration is now
being accepted. Applications are
available at Maine Park Leisere
Center, 2701 Sibley Avenue.
Those who attended Maine
Township High School or live
within Park District bonodajies
are granted registration priority.
Non-residents require an addi-
tional $5 in registration and are
accprtd only as space prevails.
Draft is on Thursday, May 25, 7
p.m. at Maine Park Leisure Cen-
ter. Por more iaformnlion, call
Horsy Saler at 696-4080 or Mike
Pugiel at692-5 127.

Park Ridge
offers balloon
hat classes

Balloon Hals is a class offered
by the ParkDislrict for those that
hove had experience in making
the basic bailoon animais--they
can blow op the bailoons with no
problem and make the basic dog.
Class io scheduled for Thursday,
May25, 6:30-8:30p.m. atMaine
Park Leisure Center. Por ages 12
to adult, the fee is $8 for residents
andincludes supplies.

HURRYLIMITED TIME OFFER!

irirgAsv.-.

:j = w_,
n'a Appliances
7850N Mllwauke8

Nibs

9

. E -
Aa.' 1*

Glass Shelves Refrigerator

Model TBX18ZK

18.2 eu. ft Capacity; 5.14 Cu. ft. freezer. Sealed high-
humidity pan helps keep food fresher longer. Sealed
snack pan. Spacemakcr' door holds 6-packs. Textured
doors. Equipped for optional automatic icemaker.
Glass shelves.

470-9500

$AVE

Msu-Thuus-Fpl
9 to 9

TH$-Wfl

Siilurli
to 6

. lo to 5
Sunday

12 to 4

w -
I

°With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

(ü Heavy Dufy
Automatic Dryer

Son: ncn:ou L.
@1

Model DDE6500G ,
3 cycles inotuding uutòmatic permanent
press. 4 drying selections with no-best
fluff. Poroctain enamet drum. Removable
op-front tint ester.

$AVE
(ì Heavy Duty

) Washer

Marini WWA00000
Large ruparity. Mini.nashet° tub. 2 cycle
selections, regular and permanent press.
4 wuter tevet opdons. Swath/rinse
temperature combinadons. 'aso,,

$AVE

VlBa,
ge

9 s
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Leaning Tower YMCA
receives awards

Leaning Tower YMCA re-
ceived thzee awards at the recent
Physical Education and Pmgram
Conference held in Indianapolis,
April 26-28. Awards in Excel-
lence were received ia Health En-
hancensenl Yoath Spoils and
Aqaatics Very stringent require-
meats must be aciseived to le-
ceive these prestigious awards
and programs must adhere to
guidelines ofoxcellence. Staff re-
sponsible for diese programs ase
Marcia Sugar, Health Enhance-
nient Director, Laarie GaSh,
Aquatics Director and Evelyn
Merkl, Assistant Aquatics Dirne-
sor. and Jim Kawulok, Physical
EducadonDirector.

Inaddidou,theLaymanofthe

*-
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
966-73O2

*
LO VERDE

CONSTRUCTORS
& ENGINEERS

800 S. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, ILL.

215-7773

*

rea e S

Year Award, the highest award
thatcan be given at the YMCA to
a laypersoa was won by Bili
Brock a Leaning Tower YMCA
volanleer who has taught swim-
ming fer over 16 yeses faithfully
eve!), week. The Y is very proud
ofBill forthefine volunteer work
hachas doneovertheyears. In ad-
dition, this award was won she
past two years by two Leamng
Tower YMCA volunteers, Ray
Mewman and Low Malter, both
of the Conquerors group. This
award was storied in 1958 and 32
volunteers have received this
award. Bill was chosen among 19
other candidates from YMCA's
throughoetlhearea.

ARC
DISPOSAL, CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road

MT. PROSPECT, ILL.
981-0091

II

i

HONOR

College survival
skills workshop
A series office College Sarvi-

val Skills workshops wilihe coa-
dueled at Oaklon Commeflhty
College campases in Des Plames
and Skokie in May. The work-
shops will help students improve
their study techniques and sac-
cred in college.

The sessions will be held from
9 am. to noon to Wednesday,
May 24, and l-4 p.m. on Friday,
May 26, in room 2513 atOakton,
1600 E. Golf Road, Des Plaines,
and 9 am. to noon on Tnesday,
May 30 and 1-4 p.m. on Tuesday,
Jene 6, lu room 259 at Oaklon
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5ko-
kie.

For reservations, call 635-
1795 (Des Plaines) aad 635-1434
(Skokie).

Sponsored by the following business firms and nervires

*-
NICO LOSIS

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS
7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.
763-9447

WE nPEcIALIzE IN DRAPERIES

*

CAJ2

s

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-8470

*
THEY'RE ALWAYS

t, :, Bronces

DUDE RANCH

9600 Golf Road
DES PLAINES, ILL.

824-9821

Nues introduces
. computer catalog

During Jnne, the Niles Public
Library will be offering ils
monthly compeler catalog class-
es on Friday, June 2 and Satan-
day, Inne 3 al 10:30 a.nL and on
Tncsday,Juned, at7p.m.

The classes introduce libraly
users lo thecomPatercaed0E and
demonslrale how itworks. A ref-
ermce librarian will show you
how to serach the catalog for ma-
serials you are interested in find-
ing. Searching can be doue by
selcling 651e, author or subject
headings. Class participaali will
also ho able to practice what they
have learned ander the geidance
oftheclass inSthhctor.

Remember, the library coller-
don has hem compnlerized for

mole than three and one half
years.TheLibrarysdll housm the
card catalog, but none ofthe new
materials have been filed into it
for almost four years. The Li-
braly continues to perchase new
materials auch as besluellers,
mysteries, current Soples and
uavel guides. These materials
can only be found in thecomputer
catalog.

Classes sisnally last abosit 1-1
1/2 hours and aie offered fixe of
charge to interested users. Any-
one interested may register by
calling 967-8554 and asking for
the inference desk orjust siga up
atlhereference desk the next time
you are in the library.

I 989

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL

864-5061

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS
..7800 Milwaukee

- NILES, ILL.
967-6800

.QaaI. RillAl

*

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
-

647-9818

.1

-

-1
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Structure of Jewish law Iectur
The contesnperary application author en Jewiab law and legnI bernoderatedbyliabbl Dea Wen,nf Haladas to the present day philusophy. Dr. Sinclair has lee- CoUrue'dilemmas and problems which tihrnd frequently In AUutralie

face na will be dlucnaue.j at the
12th Annual Nachnsajs Patinims
Memorial Lecture to be held an
Sunday, May 28 at 2 p.m. at the
Hebrew Theological College, 7135
N. Carpenter Rd., ShaMe, arene-

Skolnick, Lee-

The hath: entitled "On the
Shouldernaffllanta: TheAuthosi-
ty Stilleture ofiewiuh Law," will
be delivered by Dr. Daniel
Sinclair, an internationally ne- The queution and anuwer
claimed lecturer, researcher and peeled following the leeture will tanda.

MaineStay youth services receives gift
MaineStay, Mame Township's chaae of equipment for equipment that will greatly im-

yonth uerviceu department, bss MalneStay'n family therapy prove ourtherapeutic aetting. Wereceived a $2go gift from The ranm. want to thank the 20th Century
Twentieth Century Club Juniors MaineStay Director Jan Club their interest in one work,
Foundation. Bancher said, "We certainly ap- connseling youth and their

The Park Ridge organization precinte this very genoroas dona- families."
2n the fundo for the par- lien that will allowua to panchase

Debbie Temps
PERMANENT PEOPLE

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
966-1400

.

INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. MIlwaukee Ava.

CHICAGO, ILL
545.7006

*

M & S MARATHON
SERVICE

7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
966-1332

*
Abt

TELEVION &
APPLIANCE CO.

7315 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL.
967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1936

Great Britain and the United
Salsa, au wen an In lurael, and
rurrently lectures en Centeni-
porary Jewiah Law at the Scheel
of Overseen Studente at Tel Aviv
Univernity. He haa puhliuhed ex-
tenulvely on auch topics an the
Prehihitlon of AbortIon In Jewish
law, Jewish Law In the State of
Israel, Treatment uf Fatally S
patiente and ¶aditlnn and the
Biological Revolution.

INHÓÖ

On thin ucraslas, the winner et
the Nachman Patinkln Scholar-
aMp Award for a year uf study in
Israel will be announced by
Melvin Shapiro, Lecture Co-
Chalnnan

The Annual lecture is held In
memory of Narlanan Patinkin,
au alamnaaoftlse Yeshiva, whoue
commitment to Jewish education
and Zionism la heIlIg memorials-
ed by blu family and Menda. The
lecture la free to the community,
andtherewlllbeno uolicitatioaof

Sponsored by the following business firms nnd nervicen

*

WELTER
INVESTMENTS EQUITIES, INC.

RESIDENTIAL . eouuEecuoL INOESTUENTu

7514 N. Harlem
(al Milwaekenl

631-9600

*:
FRANK PARKINSON

State Farm Agent
7745 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
967-5545

*
THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST PIZZA
9003 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
470-8800rfl; T1

Tue usjor, ThURSDAY, MAY 20, 1909

Children's Memorial opens
lïrstpediatric institute

ens, Nancy Reagan, will accept
The Children's Trust Award in

Oaflnssdayeveniag,May 11,
The Children's Memorial Medi,
cal Center will formally an-
nounce the establishment of
Children's Memorial Institute for
Education and Reseasrb (CMI-
ER) at a Civic Celebration. Kiaft
General Foods has demonslrated
ils contiauedcommitmeattoChi-
cago and its great iastitotions by
generonsly underwriting the Civ-
ir Celebration which will be held
at Chicago's Poor Seasons Hotel.
CMIER will be the only flee-
standing pedialnic insnarch facili-
ty in Chicago and one of a hand-
ful of such insdlulions In the
connlry.

The first presentation of The
Children's Trust Award also will
take place st the Civic Celebra-
tina on May 11. The first secipi-

L

C

person at the event The award
recognizes individuals whose
dedication and concern for chu-
then and young people has been
of major significance to the na-
lion and the world. Mrs. Reagan
is being recognized for her
achievementia sensitizing young
people to the dangers of dregs
andalcohol through the 'Just Say.
No' program. Entertainment for
the evening will be provided by
renowned performer Pearl Bai-
ley.

James C. Ciulla
Marine Pfc. James C. Ciulla,

son ofRobertJ. Ciulla of Morton
Grove, has completed the School
oflnfantry atManine Corps Base,
CampLejennc,N.C.

C. SWENSON & CO.
. PAINT & WALLPAPER

8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILESr ILL.
299-0158

*

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE BOARD

"QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1924"
FAX Machinea in Every Oltice!

Memberahip Info:
637-8200

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
965-9753
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Lutheran General soars high with patiént

Photobyjitijanov
Theearth moves below you andyou lake in the beauty, said Pi-

lot Alan Zielinski, left, as he gives Pather Prank Keenan, Megan's
grtndfrather Matthew Deveneee (both hidden) Megan and mother
Holly Russo the long awaitesLballoou ride. "You're the captain," -

Zielinshi told Megan.

byNancy Keraminas
Cameras rolled as 4-year-old

Megan Russo, a Lutheran Gener-
al Hospital cancer patient tose in
the air in the suede and wicker
basketofuhol airballoon on May
16. Young Megan, from Pails
Church, VA., has been Teceiviug
chemotherapy Peatinento from
the hospital us part of her treat-
mentprogram forWilm's Tumor,

a loon of cancer that strikes the
kidneys, primarily of children.
While photographers captured
Megan's excitement on film,
Megan's mother Holly, a regis-
tened nurse held the young pa-
tient. -

The bulloon ride was the cul-
minatioa ofweeks ofefforlou the
part of Father PranïKeenan, a
Lutheran General-chaplain, who

fo'
VAWE

GAS, YOUR BEST
ENERGYVAI.UE -

ULIANCI

BIG SAVINGS
ON

HOT WAtER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501.

GAS WATER HEATER!
5O&TankW&,a,,IVIYea,Pa,tsWa,,,,Iy
F aminsifirn onFoE&gyEfI;c,IP&,I o;n1ce ! -GrassI,,UTn

REG. 135'
400ALLON $11000
HEATER

#44718
REG. '129'

WATER $11900
30 GALLON

HEATER .44757

ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS. SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXtNG,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5f COPIES

U-DO.IT MORTON GROVE
- ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE
8012N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

-

692-5570 965-3666
. -- OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

took it upon himsélf to fulfill
Megan's dream of floating in the
breeze as a passenger in a hot air
balboa. Keenan conlacled Alan
Zieliuski, owner of two Niles
businesses, Better Kitchens, Inc.,
and Wayne Aviation, and asked
his help. Zielinski is also Ihe
Great Lakes Region's Federal
Aviation Administration Imper-
tor, a commercial pilot and a
member of the Northeastem lIli-

The whole crew from
all over the Chicago
area and suburbs,
jumped at the chance to
help.

unis Balloon Association. Zielin-
ski told Reunan that if Recure
would use his influence with the
Weatherman Upstairs, Ike bal-
lnouisls would takecore of evesy-
thing else. Zieliuski enlisled the
cooperation of his alma maler,
Notre Dame High School for
Boys, in order IO use the south-
east campus os a launch site. Zie-
linski put the woed out about
Megan's wish and, in his words,
"the whole crew, from all over the
Chicago area and suburbs,
jumpedatthechance to help."

At least seven silk-jacketed
groond crew members, including
Alan's sisltr Donna, manned the
telhering ropes of the two and a
half ton, . seven-slosy, rainbow-
colored sphere as il ascended and
descendedseveral limes for Meg-
an's benefit, Cheering them on
wereresidenls, and significantly,
nursing and office staff from Lu-
Iberas General, many of whom
voluntarily showed up for the

The balloon ride was the culmination of weeks
ofeffort on the part ofFather Frank Keenan, aLutheran General chaplaIn who took It uponhimself to fulfill Megan's dream offloating inthe breeze as apassenger Ifl a hot air balloon.

event, Father Keenan got lo ride 1987, was treated and nopes-i-
and later, Zielinski generously enced a recurrence earlier this
extended the invitalion to the sur-, year, NIBA inflalables have
prised onlookers, many of whom passed over her house and the
hadwoitedtwohouesforthewnd' child has pesters of balloons onlo be calm enough for Megan's' her walls, The grandmother

NICHOLS

ride, spoke warmly of the chaplain
Ann DeVeuere, Megan's who has befriended Megan, "Fa-

grandmother who lives in Lake therPrank is a faniasficperson,"
Baeringlon Shores said the pri- ' Many others - contributed -to
mary reason Megan is receiving Megan's special day. NoIre Dame
care here, rather )ltan n'Virginia, presented her with a kelly green

While photographers captured Megan's excite-
ment on film, Megan's mother H011y, a legis- -
terednurse, 'held the young patient.

is that Ihe family was so im-
pressed with Lutheran Generai,
"She's al one of Ihe finest hospi-
1015 in Ihn nalion. They are just

-
Photoby Jilli'anov

Holly Russo anddaaghler Megan are interviewed by one of scv-
eral reporlers and cameramen who were on hand to witness a hot air
balloon ride arranged by FatherFranlc Keenan ofLutheran General
Hospital forthe young caucerpalinnt, Islas. Russo told reportérs the
hospilol staffwas the f,nestin the country,

wonderful to her, the uncles, the
doctors, and the entire slatf,

"lt's been like a second home
for her," Megan was diagnosed in

hen

d
Ocre Suprr,,e
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Replace Veer Old Cooklop With A New TIwru,udu,
- Energy-Efficient Gas Cookiop

GAS:YOURBEST Geta
ENERGY VALUE New Flame That

Demands Less,
''::' 'L

,,05Ent4,9 -,

'o,

fo'
SonOnDNptuyntBonrnjfulKftuhnu,

2434 DEMPSTER STREEt' DES PLAINES, ILUNOISI.
298i58ó

insigntaed cap, pennant and night
shirt and Greater American Car-
nival, who hrld a carnival on the
school grounds that weekend, do-

nated a -stuffed- bàar which
dwarfed' Megirii, The -child
amused herself by using the bear
allernately as a slide, trampoline,
and riding toy. Everyone seemed-
happy that Megan's dream was
fulfilled, As onepatroa said, "lt
was all for her and it-was worth

New
Resurrection
staff member

Preidoon Azizi, - M.D., has
been appointed to the associate
staff in the division of obsleleics
and gynecology at Resurrection
Medical Center, Dr,-Azizi, a gy-
necologicaloncologist, was grad-
nated from Tabriz Univeesity
Medical School, Tabriz, Iran and
later completed an intemship at
Tabriz University Hospilal. He
completed a residency in obstet-
rics and gynecology at Pablavi
University Hospital, Shiraz, lean
and at Mt. Sinai Hospilal, Chica-
go. Dr. Azizi completed a fellow-
ship in gynecological oncology at
the University of Chicago and
was a faculty member,

Dr. Azizi has offices located at
2520N. Lakeview, Chicago,

Free skin
cancer screening

"skin Scan", a feue skin cancer
screening, will be held Saturday,
Jnne 10, from l-5 p.m. al Holy
Family Hospilal, River and Golf

- Roads, Des Plaines,
Edward Lack, M.D., a derma-

tologist on staff at Holy Family
HOspilal, will conduct the screen-
ssg,s. There tuno agE limit, but ap-
potntments Ore necessary. Last

- year's screening results found 20
percent of the people tested had
cancerous orprecanceronn cells,

For an appointment, call Med.
Connection, 297-1500, BnL
1110. -

tra Duflrow, M.D., section di-
rector, Pediatric Cardiology, Lu'
Iberos General Children's Medi-
cal Center, FaiL Ridge, lets Niles
residentCharon Coher, 0, take his
pulse as classmates, Des Plaines
tesidents Kirtan Amin, left, 9, and
Nancy Ayala, right, 9, look on.
Dr. DuBrow recendy visited Ad.
lai E. Stevenson School, Des
Plaines, tqencouroge children to
porticiapte in regular aembic oc-
tinily and properly prepare for
"KidoRun For Hearl."

Immanuel Lutheran
seeks blood donors

Immanuel Lutheran Church
will bust a blued drive on Theo'
day, May 30, fer pariah members
and community residente, The
drive, frum3tnop.m. will be held
in the church basement, 832 t,ee
St,, and Thacker, Dea Flameo.
Blend drive chairpernon Barbera
Lealer anIsa eligible dunsru to
waDs in and 'dnnate,

To he eligible to donate blued,
Lifeliource reporta, an individual
muaI be in good health, weigh al
least 110 pounds and he in at least
17 years of age. ¡t is Important tu

Oakton offers
nursing review

Nurses preparing to take the
Registered Nurse Licensure Ex-
atninalion (NCLEX'RN) in July
Can attend a review coarse at
Oaklan Cousmuuily College
frnm 0 ans, to 4:30 p.m. May22
lisrongis 26 is the College Gym-
rolium, 1600 E. GolfRoad, Des
Plaises,

"It's Great
The nent meeting ui-The Mend-

ed Hearts Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge Cltapter
wlll be held an Thursday, Janet,
at 7:30 pm, Meetings are held al
the Johnson Auditorium,
Pus-balde Center, The guest

' ids Run
For eart'

eal

- -Glenkirk
benefit slated

For the ninth consecutive year,
O'Dnnnell Wicklund Figozzi and
Felerson Architecls, Inc., Deer-
field, are sponsoring a benefit
cocktail party for Glenkirk, a not-
for-profit, Nos-1h Sham Agency
serving more than 900 develop'
mentally disabled children and
sdults annually,

es

Designed lo help kids sIerI
heart healthy lifestyles, "Kids
Run For Head" will be held from
9 10 1 t am. Sat., June 3, at Flick
Park, 3600 Glenview Rd., Glen-
view,

For informalion and registra-
lion call Ihn American Heart As-
socialion, 675-1535, Registration
is reconunended by Fri., May 26
IO receive a free "Kids Run For
Heart" t-shirt.

eat a good meal hetore denating.
Blood donatiom can lie given
once every'SO däFA. - -

The Jiffy Lube Coup has
declared May blood donor miura-
tien month. All May blood dauars
will receive Coupons far $3 off the
14-peint Jiffy Lube automotive
fluid servire when they slap by a
UfeSsarce bInad drive er donor

center,
Lifelinuece asks you to "Plant

Some Hope tela Spring," and
donate blued.

Stodenls inleresled in attend-
ing IheNational League for Hers-
ing/American Nursing Review
(NLN/ANR) Course must regis.
1er andpay a fceof$l75 by Salar-
day, April 22, A late fee of $35
will be chargedaflerApril 22.

Ta register, call the toll-free
number, l.80Q.526-4643.

to be Alive"
speaker io Ed Stutzman, Medical
Director, Farkside Lutheran
Hospital. His subject: Alcohol
and the Heart.

Far more mnformätion, call
Cardio Rehab, Ltd., 525-7040.

This year, the Nutrasweet
Company of Deenfield and
HoasehOld InlensatiOoal of Pros-
peel Heighls, are co-spoosoning
he event with O WP&P.

II will be held from 4 to 7 p.m.
Sunday, May 21 at Household In-
temaliosal headquarters, 2700
Sanders Road, Prospect Heighls.

Forest
administrator
joins conference

Mary Jane Such, Administra.
tor of Forest Hospital, Des
Plaines, is one of the nopes-t
guesls interviewed on an Ameni-
cm Hospilal Association Live
Satellite Teleconfernce, The pro-
gram is scheduled to be broadcast
10 more than 300 hospitals na-
lionwide later this month.

Designed for chief enecutive
officers, senior clinical and ad-
minittralive management and
other upper level hospital staff
members, the program examines
lhrJoiutCOmnsissioo on Aces-ed-
italion of Heolthcare Organiza.
lions' new accreditation category
- conditional accreditation.

Io addition lo Such, other spe-
cial gueto contributing their per.
speclives tu the lelecooference
inclode Carol McCarthy, 3D.,
Ph.D.. President of Ike American
Hospital Association, Dennis S.
O'Leary, M.D., President, Joint
Commission on Accreditation of
Hcallhcare Organizations, and
James S. Todd, M.D., Senior
Depuly ViceFresideol, Amen-
can Medical Association.

Swedish Covenant
free dental exams
The Swediob Covenant Hospital

Dental Service in offering free
dental examinations on Thus-s.
day, May 25, from 9 am. tu nana
in its offices in the hospital's
Aaderuon Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winona.

This free servire'ls-upen to per-
nons of aU ages. Ii a-rays ares-o-
quired, a fee will be charged.

The Dental Service offers a
comprehensive list of dental pro-
endures including peridontal and
endoduntic treatment, oral
surgery, synthetic bene grafting
and implants, dental bending and
temporamandibalar (TMJ) jeint
treantmeaL It atoo ta equipped tu
care fur patienta with upectal
health needo who require
hospitalizalion at the time of den-
tal treatment,

Appointnsenla for the free den.
tal screening are necessary and
may be made by calling the SCH
Dental Service at 87&'8200, X5500.

Alcoholics
Anonymous family
groups meet

The Olenview-Northbrook
Monday Night Al-Anon Adult
Children Family Os-osp is spon-
soning au Al-Anon information
meeting ou Wed., May 31 from
7:30 1o9 p.m. at SL David's Epis-
copal Church at 2410 Glenview
Rd. in Olznview. A chance lo.
hear how the Al'Aoon twelve
slops can help those affected by
the disease of alcoholism.

Information on
youth substance
abuse available

Parents of adolescents are of-
ten perplexed about changes in
their children. Sometimes
macbed changes in behavior and
attitude are Ihn resultof substance
abuse. Coaoseling Service Asso-
ciates has free information on
signs or adolescent subslance
abuse which can be oblained by
writing toouroffice,

Fleme mail requests lo: Knren
Purves, e/o C.S.A., 6032 Lincoln
ave., Mus-loo Grove, 60053 or
call47O.0536, -

vSOTHE 000LE,"I'BIIRSDAY/MA,yOs,'iRaR

Holy' Family offers
free eye screening

The Oneolngy Support Group at
Swedish Covenant Hospital will
hold an open discussion at lIn
meeting on Friday, May 20, at 1
p.m. in Ihn Anderson Pavilion,
27lit W. Wmnona.

Ail caes-nr patienta and their

pAoern9-x'i

Dr. George Bendikos, a physician specializing in nplhalmology
and on stuff at Holy Family Hospital, will conduct free glaucoma
and cataract screenings Wed., June 14, from 7:30 am. to I p.m. nl
the hospital's Ambulatory Care Cenler, comer of Milwaukee and
Strong avenues, Wheeling.

No appointments are necessary. Screenings will be conducled on
a fost-come, finsI-serve basis. For mure information, colI 297.1000,
Ent.ltt0.

Oncology -

Support group
families are cordially Invited Io
attend. The meetings are tree
and Intended to give support
through education and shoring.

For more information call
Steve Jackson, group moderator
at 875-5250, X5098.

3 MONTH SUMMER
MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL

Whether rain, sun, heat, cold
ACTIVITIES DAILY FOR YOU!
. SWIMMING . FITNESS . WEIGHTLIFTING

. RACQUETBALL...And -Much More -- PLUS --
. DAY CAMP . GYMNASTICS . YOUTH SPORTS

-. PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAMS
SKILL CLASSES AND PUN FOR ALL AGES

YOUTH ONLY $3900

ADULTS ONLY $6900

FAMILY ONLY $9900

Annual Family Membership
ONLY $2208 Per Month

LEANING TOWER YMCA
For more information call or Stop in:

647-8222
6300 W. Touhy, Nibs
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Pinocchio performance
at Orchard Theatre

Pinocchio, a deightfal musi-
ca! beiug performed a! !he Or-
chard Thea!re at the Old Orchard
Coun!sy Club ia Mount Prosper!,
will ran Ihn Wed., May 31.

Pheasant Rim
hosts radio
personalities

Memorial Day fun will take
pIare at Phmsant Run's Mega
Center, Rt. 64, St. Charleo un
Saturday, May 27. Comedy non-
stop will start the evening with
WCKG'n own Stephanie Miller
opening the show fur Mack and
.Iasn!e. Currenily WCKG'n must
rerngnizab!e and pnpu!ar
jnrks...the main lactar in
WCKG's prumutinna! advertís-
mg.

The same eveninginilowing the
antica of Stephanie, Mack and
Jassie, Dirk Holiday and the
Bamboo Gang perform an arosa-
Ing and animated blend of R & B,
Island Reggae Swing and Pop.

On Sunday, May 28 at 8 p.m.
une shaw the Loop AM. lISPs
awn Kevin Matthews and Friends
bring music and the comedy nf
everyday life to Pheasant Run's
Mega Center.

Tickets on sale for May 27
ohowcase Uncap, $10 genera! ad-
misaien, one show, 8 p.m. Sun-
day, May 28, Keven Matthews
and Friends, $20 and$17.50 8 p.m.
reserved seating. Weekend hotel
packages also available. Show
tickets by railing the Pheasant
Run box office at 584-83M.

Scheduled performancns are eve-
!3 Wrd. and Pii. at 10 am. and
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. Ticket
price $4 and reservations re-
quired. Picotera!! 259-4840.

Artists sought
for crafts fair

A special invilation is extend-
ed to qualified area aDios and
craftspeopie lo be among Use ex-
hibitors in the Summer Arts Oc
Crafls Expressions 10 be present-
ed by American Sca!iety of Art-
isst, a national membership or-
ganizalion, atCadweils Comnrs,
Lake-Cook and Wankngan
Roads., Deethe!d, Saturday, July
22 and Sunday, July 23.

Polentia! exhibitors in this ju-
ricO show need to submit four
slidm or pho!ographs of work
represenlalive of that which they
wish lo exhibil, one slide or pho-
lograph of their display set-up, a
self-addressed, stamped, busi-
ness-size enve!ope--resame/
showlistingis also helpful.

Art in ArIjos will he includtd
in the show with some of the ex-
hibitorx working and dzmonxtrat-
ing during the show. Programs
will be available free of charge
listing the exhibitors, their media
andxhowing their location in the
show.

Additionalinformation maybe
obtained from American Society
ofAxlists utP. O. Box 1326, Pala-
line IL 60078, Call 991-4748 for
more informaltOs.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI. 'DANGEROUS LIAISONS"
MAY26th SAT.. SUN.. & MON: 12:40. 2:55.
GlesnClose 5:10.7:25,9:40

WEEKDAYS: 5:10. 7:25. 9:40 II

HELD OVER
Ted Gansos

HELD OVER
Melanie Grit lb

"WORKING GIRL
SAT.. SUN,, & MON: 1:30. 3:40.

5:50. 8:00, 10:10
WEEKDAYS: 5:50. 8:00. 10:10

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Zofia's
If Y09 are seeking traditional

Polixhcuisise, Isokno further.
Zuñas is ruled one oftbe most

exceptional restauranO in the
acea by Chicago mugazise. More
than a dozes old world favorites
are available each day includisg
Polish sausage and saseekraul,
veal cadet u la Warsaw and Zu-
fias special potutoe pancake with
goulash, dumplings. Steak, fish,
salads, sandwiches, and daily
dinner specials aie also available.
For fuse authentic cooking, visit
Zestas, open daily at li a,m. at
6873 N. Milwaukee ave., NOes.
Cull 647-7949.

Slide program
On Mt.
St. Helens

June Rurlsski will present a
slide program on Mt. St. Helean
Volcano and the aftermath.
Learn the latest Information
since the eruption. The meeting
will be held May 18 by the Dea
Plaines Valley Geu!ngirul Suris-
ty.

Joan Is active in the Duneland
Rock Cluh and Is very interested
In the Midwest Federation Junior
Activities. Members of the club
will be displaying material
relating to volcanes.

If you have been wondering
what is happening ea Mt. S
Helena, this will be an uppertunb
ty to learn the latent information.

The meeting wili be Thursday,
May lt at 8 p.m. in Diederteh
Park, Golf. One blank NucOs and
East of GO!! and Waukegan
Roads. .411 ages ere inVIted to at-
tend.

Bradford Museum
program on Russia

"Russia: A Look ut a Paraway
Land," li am. '4p.m., Saturday,
June 3, at The Bradford Mnseum
of Coileclor's Plates, 9333 N.
Milwaukee ave., Niles. The dis-
tinctive sights and artistic treos-
eres of the Soviest Union will be
explored through Irclures and
displays. Guts! speakers will in-
cIada Sonja I,erner, a Russian
travel specialist with Vega 151er-
naliosal Tours; and Lucy Max.
yin, the leading U.S. authority on
black lacqneewarn miniatures,
the last li-ne Russian arlform. An
exhibit featuring examples of
these miniature masteepieces will
remain on display until July 2.
Admission foe the Russian pro.
gram ix $4 perperson, $2 per per-
son if reserved in advance. To
make advance reservations, call
the museum by May 3! at 966-
2770 ex!. 424.

Authentic Door County
fish boil -

The Northside seafood realas-
rant My Place For?, 7545 N.
Clark SI., Chicago, will kick-off
its popular authentic Door
County Fish Boil on Monday,
May 29, beginning at4 p.m. Fish
Boils will continue throughout
Ihe summer every Monday and
Tsmdayevenisg.

The Memorial Day kick-off
will be held outdoors next lo the
reslaurant where diners can
watch the unique meal prepara-
tian and enjoy the sounds of
strolling musicians playing Get-
man andSwedish folk sosgs.

Thè Fish Boil, dating back to
Scandinavian setliern who dis-
coveeed this savory style of cook-
ing, has been a sunsnser fuvoelate

Nues presents
All-American FestiyaJ

The Niles Evenls Comnsittee
wax formed by a group of inlet-
ested cilizcns and community
minded businessmen is 1925.
They called it 'NOes Days" and
hoped lo allract new businesses
and families lo their wonderful
close 1ml! community by holding
a Ois filledthree day festival, pu!-
tug their consmunity on display.
Niles has had tremendoas growth
since that lime, but has retained
the feelings of a close knit com-
mnnity and lurks forward each
yearto!lsefan-filledfestival.

TheNiles Evenls Committee is
proud of the festival they have
planned for this year. The Nues
All-American Pestival will be
held os July 12 through July 16
und will offer a carnival, bingo, a
beer garden with free entertain-

Binyon's
holds annual
smelt run

Hal Binyon III, General Man-
ager and Presiden!, Binyon's res-
taueant, 327 S. Plymouth Ct., is
keeping his resloarants traditions
alive through the observance of
such anneal evenls as Chicago's
axnaalLuke Michigan smelt rus.
As in the pasl, Binyon is now
running a smelt menu special for
$6.95, whichincludes a generous
portion of fried smelt accompa-
nied by the house hash browns
and cole slaw. This seasonal of-
fering is available for both lunch
anddinner.

Binyon's is opes for lunch und
dinner Monday through SaSse-
day, from 11:30 am. to 10 pm.
All majorcredit cards are accept-
ed. There is valet parking after 5
p.m.each day.

DISCOUNTS 35%s____
7 OCEANFRONT RESORTS

2x25 s. OTLASSTICAVESUE OAY0905tACH 5909Es. FL32O1O
CALL TOLL FREE 1800.s74y4

Pieuse rush my FREE misr brechares and
discouvt infurmatiov.

Nose

5TOEET

Ib

STATE ZIP

atMyPlaceFor? The preparation
of Ike legendary Door County
Fish Boil is a spectacle that pre-
cr515 themeal ilself.

The regalar menu, which is-
eludes Grecian broiled fresh fish,
Mesquite grilled fish, Cajun sim-
cialties, and meat and fowl en-
trees. will be available in the rus-
taurantdiningroom.

Adjacent to the restaurant is
the Playbill Cafe, the exciting
jane haven feuluring celebraled
jazz groups from 8 p.m to mid-
night every Wednesday, Friday,
an Saturday.

Reservations for the fish Boil
Kick-Offcan be made by calling
262-5767.

ment, a "TasIo of Niles' with a
variety of delicious foods, chi!-
dren's activities orgasized by the
NUes ParkDixlrict, free entertain-
ment on the Main Stage. WON
TV's Bozo theClowis will make a
2-hour appearance at the festival.
There will be something for chU-
drenof all ages.

The festival's daily schedule
and 12 Grand Prize Raffle lickels
(6 for $5) will be delivered to
your home along with the Park
Districts Fourth ofJuly schedule
at the end of June in a Quik PaIc
(those plastic bags hung on your
doorknob).

To become apart of the festival
Or if you would like more infor-
motion about the festival, please
call Niles REculs President
Elainelleinee at 966-9884.

Lyric Opera
presents
preview party

The Skokie Valley Chapler of
the Lyric Opera of Chicago in-
viles you lo atlend a Wine and
Cheese Party at the Oaklos Corn-
munity Center, 4701 Oslcton
SIsee!, Skokie The event will he-
gin st2p.m. on Sunday, May 21.

Alfred Glasser, Education Di-
eettor of the Lyric Opera of Chi-
cago, will present un entertaining
and isfotmative preview of the
l989-90seuson.

This is u chance to meet the
Skokie Valley Chapter and ail
new and prospective members.
Por more information, call Anita
Kaliman, at 274-1354. Refresh-
mentswillbeservesl,

The Old Town
Art Fair plans
?lse 40th annual Old Town Art

Pair will be held on Saturday and

I
Sunday, June 10 and Il from 10
am. unlilsundown,

Sponsored by the Old Town
Triangle Association, the Pair
takes place inside Chicago's his-
torte Old Town neighborhood, in
as area bounded by Lincoln Park
Weal, New Orleans, North Purk
undWiscoesin Streels.Thejsried
Art Fair includes an Ar! auction,
Children's activities andaGarden
Walk. A donation of$3 is re-
quesledfromthe ArtFairvisiloen.

For additional information on
the fair, contact the General
Chairman, Roger Skolnik at 280-
0158.

Culver presents original co

On May 2, Clarence Culver Elemextory, 6921
OaklouStreet, was proud IO present the comedy
'Hurricane Smith and the Garden of the Golden
Monkey" by Tim Kelly. This show was Ihr result
of mioisg the smash film ssccess of Rodiers of
theLost Ark with the antics ofjunior high school
actors. Culver has produced plays for 10 years un-
der the direction of teachers Helee Blangis, Nan-
cyPeree, and BohbiePolralz.

Piclsred ste cast and crew in costome. The cart
included: David Kim, Amy Tauis, Lisa Paczlow-
ski, Greg Rck, Tom Fiarlo, Lateen Missle, Sa-
martha Gear, Lisa Frumkin, Scott Jans, Bill Co-
sIrilo, Jason Juris, Don Sukoolawauich, Fernando

The Insugen of band will pre-
sent their annual Spring Concert,
"Celebratet", on Friday, Jane 2,
at I p.m., at the Schaumburg
Prairie Center for the Arts, 201
SehaumburgCt.,inschanmharg.
Tickets ore $5 and con be pur-
chased at the door.

Images nf Sound is a perform-
ing company uf singers and in-
s!rumentaljutu who perform
throughout the Northwest
suburbs. Underthe able direction
of Pat Ferguson of Arlington
HIs., the group offers an exciting
array of musical styles to please
all ages.

Tisis year's program promises
to he a lively, fan-fifed event,
with the second half ut the cou-

Music center
announces

summer program

The Manir Center of the North
Shore, u non-profit manir school,
announces it's summer manir
programs. The program begins
Jane 10 and ends Jaiy 28.

.
Individual and group mstror-

boo is offered in plan, strIng m-
stranienis, voice, voulus, flute,
oboe and clarinet. Class cur-
riculmasis as follows: plasto nigh!-
roattutg; composition for kids (I
years ad older)l chamber musid
flute ensemble; fundamentals of
munirianship; chamber
ensembles: orchestra; chicago
duo piano festival; pick an moira-
ment; manir-y fiddle; creating
music with computers and sirs-
thesizurs; asid the CldcagoSunaki
Institute.

For more inforamtiun regar-
ding the programs, fees or 1550m,
cuntact The Musir Center of the
North Shore, 30 Greonbay Rs!.,
Wlnrietka or rail 4494822.

_1 fleraîn en.

\

Images of sound
presents concert

cerf mimicking the ever-popular
"Reader's Digest", complete
with jokes, ronsmercials, and
condensed book. On a more
serious nute, the group will per-
forro such time-honored favorites
au "Stormy Weather" and "Satin
Doll". And everyone isnure toen-
joy a special rarkn' roll tribute tu
the BootIes.

Performing solo in this year's
concert will be Sue Fanrkboner
of Mt. Prospect, Jo Seller and
Elaine Coats of Arlington Hta.,
Ginny Genschoreck of Rolling
Meadows, and Barbara Misa of
Prospect Heights.

For further information or ad-
Vance tirket prurbases, please
call Eloise Brittain at 394-lIdI.

Chorus presents
tribute to
Irving Berlin

The Skokie Community Chor-
os preseuls "A Tribule lo Irving
Berlin ox Sanday, Joue 4 st 7:30
p.m. al Centre East io Skokie,
770! N. Lincoln, Room 1 l7B.

Dr. Horsy Stecksuan conducta:
Ellen Lis! accompanies. Refresh-
meots served. $3 atdoor. Por info
call 679-8464.

Improvisation
workshop
offered

An improvisstioo workshop
will be offered a! Orchard Thea-
Ire at the Old Orchard Country
club io M000t Prospec!. Cathe-
eine Davis will coudoc! the class-
es on Wednesday, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
fmm July 12 to Aug. 2. To regis-
1er und for more informslioo,
please call Davis al 394-3694.

edy Willie Nelson performs
at Pheasant Run

Delgado, Rosemarie Romano, Dan Hanna, Sa-
mantha Yoou, Rachel Roddy, Marc Moscarello,
ZachasyPosoer, Garren Troch, Cameron and Neil
Karshua, Jennifer Callisro, Trais Greltuer, Julie
Kroeger, Sandra Romano, Dan Wilte, and Sha-
chin Pale!.

The port of "Hurricane Smilh" was played by
MarkRepel, audthecharacterof'LiodaZrst" wus
portrayed by Tracy Frey.

The crew cousisted ofGiva Parker, Suzy Cho,
Julie Driscoll, Slacy Jesse, Victor Peralta, Jobs
Poggas, Tom Budaik, Todd Bavaro, Tom Flocio,
sodDaoHaxoa.

Guild casts
"Kiss Me
Kate"

The Des Plaines Theatre Gaild
announces the cast for ita June
prodoctionofthe ColePorter mo-
sical, "Kiss Me Kale". This is the
tale of a formerly married stage
couple doing a pm-New York
aTout of Shakespeare's "The
Taming of The Shrew." lt in-
clodos such memotable Porter
tases as "So In Love", "Wunder-
bar", "Too Darn Hoi" and the
show-stopping, "Brush Up Yoor
Shakespeare."

Cast members isclade, Hesdi
Hoenisch, Addison; Bob lloyd,
Arlington Heighls; Ray Wolver-
ton, Brookfield; Michael Dorn
(Fred), Renco Ksjawski (Lois),
and Barey NotIon of Chicago;
Ruth Dolbey, Rebecca Korbisch,
Staci BerkowiD, Jim Bogajski
and Bob Mangelsond (Harry),
Des Plaines; Pamela Barnes
(Lili), Gleudale Heighls; Mark
Seven, Rolling Meadows; Steven
Levitt (Bill), Schaomburg; and
KarenDoyle (Hattie), Wheeling.

Produced by Joe Lusigoan,
Chicago, the director is William
Keller, Streamwood; musical di-
rector is Rosana Diosmore (Oak
Park), choreographer, Nancy
Useler aus! assistant diector-set
designer, Julie Laughlin are from
Des Plaines. Costumes will be
created by Marilyn Colliguon,
ML Prospect.

"Kiss Me Kate" opens Jane 2
and runs four weekends. Friday
and Salueday performances begin
ut 8 p.m.; Sunday matinee is at
2:30 p.m. The Guild Playhouse is
5! 62OLee st,, Des Plaine . To ro-
serve tickels,call 296-12 1.
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On Friday, Junà 23, Willie
Nelson will host one show ut 8
p.m. atPheusantRsn'sMegacen-
ter.

Willie Nelson uses the phrase
"ALongTime" to describe his ca-
eder, Today with his 30th album
on the charts, Nelson proves that
there is still a new and unique
way lo do such fuvorites as
"Spanish Eyes," "Moon River,'
and" Some EnchantedEvening."

Tickels for this special event
ore now on sale by calling the
Pheasant Ron Box Office a! 584-
6300. Tickels are $20 and $25,
one show at 8 p.m. on Friday,
Joue 23. Hold weekend packag-
es are also available, including
tickels for Ihn show.

Trip to play festivals
Theater-lovers of all ages can uional staff will help studeols to

seesomeofthefinestprodoctions understand all the variables that
of Shakespeare and the 20th ceo- are involved in theater prodac-
bioy Greek playwriglsls io a five- dons.
day field S!Ody course sponsored The course instructor is Allen
by the Oakton Community Col- Schwartz, who has conducted
lege MONNAP program. The over 50 study loam to the SEa!-
unique Stratford Play Festival is ford and Shaw Festivals over the
Stratford, Ontario, will be held years. His literary imight und
feomJune 27 toJuly 1. sense ofhumor have made his es-

Tourisls will be treated Io five cortedlours mostpopular,
plays, including "Three Sisters," The cost is $394 which in-
"Henry V," "Kiss Me Kate," "A clodos nosxd trip transportation
Midsummer Night's Dream" und by lsxory coach, theater ticheS
"Berkeley Square." Optional andlodgieg. The coach will leave
plays include: "Changeling," at 7 am, from Oaktos East, 770!
"Titus Audrouicss" and "A Corn- N, Lincoln ave,, Skokie.
sly of Errors." A backstage tour For registration information,
and lectures by adorN andprofes- call Schwartz, 679-4123.

Restaurant Gide
NOW OPEN

Carry-Outs
(312) 647-7399

TABLES
Family Restaurant & Lounge

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner & Late Snacks
7201 N. Caidwell Nues, IL 60648

h Zo/ia'i 4i
.,N RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS_ POLISH-AMERICAN FOOD

LARGE SELECTION MENU
DIFFERENT SPECIALS EVERYDA V

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
WITH FEMALE SINGER

FRIDA Y, SA TUFIDA Y & SUNDAY
OPEN DAILY II AM

6873 N. MILWAUKEE. NILES 647-7949

Rolas and Enloy the

Playbill Cafe
Live Jizz

sl,CE FOR,

.

S4FOOO&
Authenfic LIner Counfy

FISH BOIL
BEsENs

Meedey, Uny ISSIr CB.5:ik Enesy Mondey C Tue.d,y
Gi'nnlnn SSVI. C.d 8n.pp.r Rozor,epsed

7545 N. CLARK. CHICAGO - 262-5767

FRIGAt' S
brEVE sunBElt ' .

SATURDAY
. CECILE:SAVAØE

THRUJUNE a

"COUSINS"
SAT, SUN.. & MON: 1:30. 3:40.

5:50. 8:00, 10:10
WEEKDAYS: 5:50. 8:00, 10:10 tPG.131



ALUMINUM
SIDING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AIninrn Siding
Soffk Fncio

Seamless Gutters
Storm Windows, Doers
Raplecement Windowo

775-5757

BLACKTOP.

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Over 35 Yearn Servieg
NILES TOWNSHIP

. Resurfacing of drivowayo
. Stai C outing.Petc hing

FREE ESTIMATES
675-3352

TAKE ONE
CLASSIFIED

AD
THEY WILL

CALLYOU IN
THE MORNING

STM ]

Gt

SIDEWALKS

DRIVEWAYS

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Rotate with new deer and drawer
fronto in fermieaer weed and taon
ever 50% ei new tableen repine.

Additioeai vabinata and Ceuntnr
Tp Ibi t i tryt Y
prices. Visit eu, showroom or
654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwaukee Bauk Plaza)

Or call i Oroireces timase In year
Owe heme anytime witheut oblio.
tien. CItymidelnaburbn.
Financing nnaliabie ne qualified
bayons. Ne payment for 90 deys.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

THE 4JGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTRE BUGLE'S
Low. low tetes, whivh

enable yoo no:

ADVERTISE
-

potnotiaicu.nemnrnl

_,u,fl Toyoutphonceed
(lu CALL NOW

96&3900

CALLIGRAPHY

BUILDING/HOME IMPROVEMENTS

c©©: llJx

FORNDABOO

GREAT LAKES BUILDESS (312)631-7676
a

.. , e

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTO

All Kinds of Caipentey Wod
a ROOFS PORCHES SIDING

. DECKS ADDITIONS
We also build new hemen. Free
netimetea. i nurenee . Dleoaunt far

.

I

CALL:

763-3651 699-3027

D'i Foam Carpet
I-, &Upholstery

Gaining

WIlli WtSlti(tfAnd Other
Rn(gto Services Available

7 daysenvica

phone 9614924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

Etua hnbttee., SuaMd Intend

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil sorvivevar pet cleaving
specialists. Free nstimotes. folly is-

8856 Milwaukee Anonas
Nibs, Illineis
827-8097

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Repairs, Rentretchiog. Pride will
show when y 000snsee 5h0 finish.
ed lob.

New Staiemaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 & up
Alto Repaired b Rebelit

e Electric Redding
Tren Reate Remeced -

e Bethtubn, tcilets, main line
a sick lient opened
Sump Pomps instuilad
24 HOUR.7 DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Minutes from poor doer

FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS. EXP.
Insured Rended Licl4G

$10 OFF, RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee.

Nues
696-0889 -

Your Neighbsrhood Sower Man

L\

L\ ri iî7

KEEP

'EM

POSTED

WITH

WANT

ADS

EVERYONE
WANTS

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE -

CLASSIFIEDS
and veste
gearenleei

enpin creced
fha wedd of

buying and nailing
lebe and humen,
chalen business
sppsrtunitien

sed temnIImas,
lusna Inland...

CALL
96B9OO

%r

USE THE BUGLE

WANT s
966-3900

Your Ad Appeà
In The Following Editions

'MIES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

000e PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

ALL CONCRETE WORK
Pegues, sidewalks, garages,
stairs. 311% off.

Free Estimate
Call Rocco
4561502

Licensed b Seeded FREE ESTIMATES

G & L CONTRACTORS
Dnlvnwaye Petiot Feusdatiena
Steps e Aggravato - Brick Pacing

GUY:

966-7980

.

CEMENT WORK
PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
Speclallalcg i nesnerates tules,
perches, garage users, driveweys,
nidewaiks, patios. etc.

865284 or 351-3454
ci cnu,e d.eondnd.Ftee Eetimatna

MIKE NUll
CEMENT CONTRACTOR\

. Patio Decks .. SOriveways
- :t S Sidewalks

. Free Esti,nates
Linnncvd Fully Ionored

965-6606

\t

USE THE BUGLE-- k ADS
966-3900

BUSINESS S VI DI

Yoúr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKIJKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Y
ij;i

NORTH SHORE
ft A II

Eccl,,c:ce Rccdnnt,ul Clcan:nc

-5 09 1 200
Cell i orroles

and ,vfcr,nat:nn

CONSTRUCTION

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

General Contracting
KITCHENS BATHROOMS
BEC ROOMS e ADDITIONS
: PORCHES SIDING
ROOFING TUCKPOINTING

HANDYMAN LANDSCAPING

JIM'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Pain0ng e Carpentry
Fleer and Coramtc Ttle

and moro
Fran Estimate
439449

Complote
Sales

15% Diococet
this ed. Rei orences

COOL-MAN

478-2902

Heating & AJC
W Service

.

onsercicev all with
enrcqoes n.

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Service
Trtmmtng sushee tu Treec

Rototilliog In Fornillaing
POWER RAKING
SPRING SPECIAL

5asdOnanel
Polneri,od Black Dirt

GUtTERS e CONCRETE WORK
a BRICK tu BLOCK WORK

L fr L
CLEAN1NGSERVICE

APARTMENTSESD5T
A BLE

202 94386310:74

Ooer 3OYre QceyE,tpm,nnve

- .

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY

HEATING - ROOFINGFL
966-2312

-

-

,

ft'ffàV
R.d4J

, -

:

LI ----
4t

1' -

-

I

I
..

:: ::
Fertilizer With Wend Killer

0,000 Sq. Ft. Installed

_ 10-6-4 Fertilicor

LOw::F:M:TES
4599897

DRAPERIES

BEAUTIFULWINDOWS

c twO
F yT

ahiots
a Slipcocntrs Reuphcissery

And Pleated Shod:
432-1616

MAID

A
SERVICE

ycorhenee.Ocrown sr::
portatioc, equtpmect tu cop-
piteS

«-t
698 2342

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Eo,ld,OSM:,otunonvo

e Elevtr,vol . Plcmb,vg

;;: ¿LENINGIS1EE7ATEs
965-8114

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD.

470-1313
Mein tenant e I Installusion I Sed

A t gP w k gICI Up

HOME
INSPECTION

e,rtndo octcr . If you li,d - nv,r

- .

pl iv mn, d
1E

bi S y h f

C eet,noec after the Inst publ,cet,o,,
aed wo ato not nnEhod befe,e
oct iccert,00. rye respcns,h:l:ty

yours. I cncvOuctu hail the linhiliry

1p p dbh

or Generol 05mo
sol ton SOro,ces

ARROW CONSULTANTS
lcupecttoc a Con-

. For u Omell toe
h

d t t
d En

:
plcttbivo olectrival

a A/C syssonrs
damage, In rodeo

neo it the right

GUS
d bi

leave message es:
764-5875

960-3424

-

.
4f

... :. -
- '. -,,,,
'T:_ ".

-r*
-

'l¼

Scenic Landscaping *
EXPERT LAWN

MAINTENANCE
AND GARDEN CARE

FREE ESTIMATE

823-9200 - -
-

b wh't

the
t

THE BUGLE S
Besiness

I I I i' Servicep I , I .
DirectorY

sbeckong

LOOK ATTHEBUGLE'S
Low, 1cm rates, which

enable you to:

ADVERTISE

T y d

'&OCALLNOW
9639OO

r b 'g
tiens, rooiing.
wiring, heating
Wall 8e iloor
testing. We point
d ElI

after 4 pm er

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPING

e Spring Clean.Up
Power Raking
685-4706

-

-

-

- __L '

Q o,

ADVERTISE
YOUR

i RIi o
966-3900

KANG
Seeding

Brick Driveways
EI. Patios

a
SPnInkIW Systems

--- --------.
_-

=

,,i1.n_r% t-

-

7t
g:.'

J
B,IB/x -.:::A

-:.. ,, --------

-.i_' -:ì- - -. a Black Dirt Delivery
Free Estimates-.-- _:::.

u 0>
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USE TIlE BUGLE
. -

8234166
,

.

-

ADVERTISE

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

I

CALL
966-3900

YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
CalI

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

-

g _ w
-

VOUR1CI(ET

- n does'z HOMESi
-

EVERYTHING

Rates -
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NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGES
CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME a

Call

967-0150
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USE THE BUGLE

s
966-3900

u_

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTtAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPER IN G
W000 REFINISHING
'FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
* W evacuu m S put furniture back*

967-9733
Call Ves

Refer ences Free Estimares

Rich The Hendman
PAINTING

Staieing and
Pr esture Treated Preserning

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Rares - Iusured

965-8114

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Qeality Painting
Interier.Esterier

Wood Staining Dry Well Repairs
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS
965-1339

Advertise Your Business

HERE
Call 966-3900 For Special

Business Service Directory
Rates

SI SSS VIC DI
PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Time et Wholesale Price

2 for i
Free Estimates lesured

CLOTH A UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
lo S. Main St.. Park Ridge

692-5397
We h aveserv ed the Northere

su barbs tor 21 years.
grue r 5% us itS ed

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repeirs G remodelieg.
Drain G Sewer lises pomar rodded.
Low waser presnorecorrecsed.
temp Pumpe installed G seroired.

338-3748

D.&D.S.
PLUMBING fr HEATING

Drain A Sewer Rsdding
Water Heaters, Disposals,

& F ureeoeslee sailed
b Repaired

439-5289

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
You to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLE'S
Low. sw retes, wkirh

enable yours:

ADVERTISE
To etraot

potential uustsmersl

_O1 fl Toysurphoerand

-4JtI CALL NOW
966-3900

REMODELING

ç.E REMODELING CO., INC.
r Where Satisfaction is our Guarantee

We Offer You:
Completo Kitchens and Baths ' :
Room Additions

e n Basement Finishing
i Total Rehabbing . o..-

eInterior and Exterior
jWe denn leave till your job is compiere. Financing aoailable. Vise.

a Mastercard aeoepted. Certiticate o finsuraeooao aliable fer lespeotion

FREEES11MATs79.95tJ

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITFEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

SHARPENING

MR. SHARP
Scissors . Knives

Saw Blades Chisels
Chsin Saw Blades

Complete 5h arpenin o Services

215-7598
Pick-up & Delivery Service

TUCK PO INTIN G

DEAL 018000
NU LOOK Teekpoiniing
405rS.sap.Beat Prioea 'feos

QUAUTY WORK en
Geergiavs-Bavgalows

2 Stery Ridge.. ero.
Ales Chimney Er Bent Repaire

FREE ESTIMATE FOLLY INSUnre
282-4434' Ask for Joe Business

Directory

f SOUE SEOVICE

euslUtsg cunes

ISV: runloss

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
61 IO DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

MIKWAY
"wE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT
MASONRY
GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
WINDOW CAULKING
BUILDING CLEANING

Resi dentia l.00mmetcial.In austria i
Folly I vsare d . Free Estimates

965-2146
SKOKIE

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

n Glees block Wiedews
n Chimneys

Paiotieg
Free Estimates

283-5024

TREE SERVICE

* AMERICAN TREE *
SERVICE

Low Speing Ratee...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP h TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS S BUSHES

Go erentse d Workmanship
...CI1-y fe SUBURBS...

FULLY INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

* Call: 540-5328 *

Bugie Publications reservo the
righl to classify all advertise-
mesto and to revise or reject soy
advertisement deemed objection.
able.

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

er leave _
message

USE THE BUGLE
CIJISSIFIED lins1

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

SWe quote prices
over the phone

FAIR pRICES
n COMPARETHEN SEE USI

692-4 76
co" 282-8575

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

RY
WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, CeilleRe. Weedwork wash.
nd Carpets emanad. Speeisliaieg le
fesidnetial Cleasing.
Free Entintados Insured
252-4670 252.4674

CORRECTIONS
EscE ad is carefully preot reed, bus
srrOrr do sucor . lt yeu find snerrer
pie asenotityas immediately.
Errers will b erect ned Uy'
repakllcatien, Sorry, bui if an error
o Oetreoes after the first publicariun'
and we ateneron titled before the
preet iesertiee. fha responsibility is
yours. I cnoesnnfs hell the liability
for the error as000d tic.'not f uf rlry
space Occupiod by the errer,

r " FRANKPa TURK
PRINTING ' & SONS., INC

..-.p --I

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

, 647-9612
7136.TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

STOP

ThE BUGLEaS

Business
Service

Directory
je beckoning

you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low. 15w retas, whIch

neabin years:

ADVERTISE
Tenruner

penchai eastamernl

_a fl Teyaorishaeeend
-(lu CALL NOW

966-3900

I

r'

. THE 1100LF4THURSDAYÇMAY 2S 1989

r

USE THE BUGLE-- T A S
966-3900

FULL TIME

ASSISTANT
COOK

Wanted responsible adult
with flexible hours for
summer Vacation relief in
prestigious retirement
home food service
department,
Work available through
October 1.

For Appointment,
Call Julie at
492-2910

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Full Time summer positiens.
19.2nlsterting. T ramm g prsoided.
Gaie seluable b subers esparieeeo.
Corporate sohelarships esailabls.

For information call:
674-8724

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Immediate FIT er PIT opener fur
group prenne e in Golf Mill. Eu.
p ' d ''lit' N f
'matura teem worker. Flex Ers. in'
oluding sais. Sure. sed Ever.

Cell Cerel anytime,
2966886

EXPERIENCED
PRESSER

Full or PartTime
Hours Available

Apply in Person

HOUSE OF BRIDES
7767 N. Milwaukee

Nibs, IL

$500 to $1500
Commission Each Week

We're a marketing and
sales organization with
local areas now open.
Strong repeat business.

CALL:

655-2288

INFORMATION. ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

you Can PIave Your Classified Ads
by Calling 966.3900 er Come To Our
Df fioein Peruse At:

1745 N. Shermer Reed
Nues, Illinois

Our Offloe Is Opec
Moeday thru Friday

9 AM. fo S P.M.
Deudlive for PlaoiOt Ads r

Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Cerfain Ads Muer 05 Pra'Pald

lo Ad0000a:
s usines5 Opporfunity
For Sale
Miscell eoeeus
Muoieg Sela
Persvnels
SifusfiOn Waeted
Or If The Ad oertissr Lioss Osterde
Df The Bunln's Norme1 Ciroolafret
Area,

J \1Aì1fl
FULL TIME

GOVERNMENT JOBSI
Now hiring in your area.
both skilled and unskilled.
For a list ofjobs and applica-
tion, call:

i (615) 383-2627
Ext P203

GOVERNMENT JOBS 516,140
tS9.2GBlyr. Now Hines. Call 1 laogI
6B7.6t00 Eut. R'2110 fer curreer
federal lief.

GENERAL OFFICE
Jewelry etere je Des Plaines is
is need of a full time person for
a variety of datien eelsdieg
kookksepieg, typing, and send.
leg variase items ust far repair..
As istsreut is retail a pias.
Qualified candidate shuald be
abis to werk well with
oustomero and be very per.
saeable. For ae Interview
please sentact:

Mr. Lombardi '. ...
8033060

FULL TIME

Healrh Cera

RN's
Up To

$33.5OIHour
LPN's

Up To

$20.50
CNA's

Up To

$9.75
TO QUALIFY:

e Current IL License
Current CPA Cero.

n Current Health Stmnts:
e One Year Experience

NURSEFINDERS
OFSKOKIE

5006 W. Dempster
676-1515

Serving Ali North
Suburban Areas

4ACHERS... STUDENTS... SOON.TO-BE GRADUATES... Ii:
Find the werd that in mispalled le this ad. and you will recebe
an additional RiO BONUS with year first paycheck.
Earn an eatstandins heady rata while aelepies the flaulbility end
freedem uf wsrkieg when ned where yes want.

e secretarieslReceptionists
e Word ProcessorslCRT
e Typists/Clerks

. ALL OFFICE SKILLS
Chicago Sabarbs

774.7177 647-7107
VERY

IMPORTANT

viiP 6050 WaacTrmhy An

EXPERIENCED TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
Good Driving Record.

Must know city and suburban streets,
Good Benefits: Paid Vacation,

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING
280 Old Higgins Road
Des Plaines,IL 60018

296-5568

is expanding &'Iooking'for:
e HOSTS + HOSTESSES

e FOOD SERVERS
S COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Fall B Part Time Pesitions, eeperieese praferred büt will
traie the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFÌ'ER 2 P.M.
DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTER
lAcrons frow Lutheran Oenaral Hospital)

FULL TIME

JEWELRY SALES
ARMSTRONGS

DIAMOND CENTER
GOLF MILL MALL

We are expending our sales
staff and have immediate
Openings for individuals
with friendly and outgoing
personalities who love sell.
ing and working with the
public Qualified individuals
will have a minimum of 2
years sales experience.
'Retail jewelry sales, s plus.
Our salarylbenefit plan is
among the best in the
jewelry industry. For con
sideration please call.

1-800-333-5513
Ask For Personnel

PARK MAINTENANCE FOREMAN
Nibs Park District currently has an opening for a work.
Ing Foreman. Organize and Bupervise the activity of
the Parke Department Personnel. Qualifications:
6 years education andlor experience in Parks
Maintenance. turf management horticulture or related
trades. Salary: $i9.648 to $23,577. Apply to: Mike Rea.
Superintendent of Parks, Niles Park District 7877
Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, IL 60648 by June 19, 1989.

647-6777

. 'ø' e
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS

KOHL'S
DEPARTMENT STORES

The new face in town. We are currently seeking
energetic candidates for the following positions:

. Deparaonent Managers
n Women's Sportswear a Toys

u Women's Accessories
WE OFFER:

e Competitive Wages a Flexible Scheduling
n Immediate Merchandise Discount

Come in or call the Biles location
GOLF MILL MALL

290-7600

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL TIME

JANITORIAL
Person needed for local beer
distributor located in Niles.
Experience is preferred but
not necessary. $7.00 per
hour Monday through Fri.
day. Excellent benefits
package. Please apply in
person or call for an appoint.
ment to:

QUALITY BEERS
6101 Gross Point Rd.

NjICSa IL

647-7755
Eqssi Opperteelty Empispar

CALL NOW
966-3900

BANKING
Begin an exciting career with us. Work as a profes.
sional, learn on the latest banking equipmentl The
work is always interesting and the people are greatl
If you have an aptitude for figures and like the public,
this is the place for you.
Light typing and some calculator skills are e must We
have a Variety of benefits options. Full-time, entry
level, positions for our six-office finsncial institution
are limited, so apply today)

PHONE:

777-5200, Ext. 27
OR COME IN TO:

4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

toe rut

PAGE3U:
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" Your Ad Appears
hip In The Following Editions,

NILES BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE-- .
00

ii

.

.L

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

111fl
FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME

LABORERS
divesi e company s

seeking full time laborers
that are reliable and are
serious about making
money. Must drive and
be dependable Only the

carpen:
t aintin t ex-
penience. FO considera-
tion please contact:

Rick

729-1 460 -

Photo

CPI
PHOTO .

CPI- Photo Finish needs full
and part-time help for one
hour photo lob at Golf Mill
CenterMallPhotograPh c

Benefits for Full Time.
PleaseApplyinpersonAt

CPI PHOTO FINISH
Golf Mill Center

Monday Thru Friday
lo am. until 7 p.m.

ccncwcn wcce, c

Help

S

PROGRAM
Octreach
weekly
creative
cteg
graders.

STAFF
wonted f88 childroec

Prograe 3 deyc
for 5 woeke. Seeking
persoes to staff ex-

progra,s for lgt-8th
Golf Mill aree.

SALES TRAINEE
Inside Sales

Eccellent opprntenity
ELENCO ELECTRONICS

Wheeling

5413800

$1ooij
High energy pereoneeded
to hondle ooneey of deSee io'
oloding CRT end phones,

FULl. BENEfIT PACKAGE
OFFERED BY CLIENT

I ry
pl

F f w

Call: 640-0500
SALES HELP

Full and Part Time
Apply in person
LINENS PLUS
8816 Dempster

In the Dempster Plaza
Des Plaines

296-6898

RECEPTOIT

be pleesnt uod;ble to hen
dleevunetvo oboe.

OFFI7JGER
lwmediotn posieioes
eoeilekle fo rsorn0000 with
solid typins. good phooe
;::d kgore work us.

CALL NOW

Wo
to

son.

5DRUCKER'S

product

INC.
ere looking for dynernic pooplo

pronorn end -serve oorne wose
ei ocr Highiend Pork loco-

DAIQUIRITA'S
Hours will be 4-10 p.m.

Thoredey, Fridoy e sutcrdey

Hood r f55ßit
Cotact GuyPColel

.i SALES CAREER WOMESWES

REWARDING POSITION
Need 2 mature individuals who are willing to learn our
unique busleess. Low pressure sales opportunity call-
ing on Chicagoland Jewish families. Must have car,
like people and listen well. We furnish office, phone,
car allowance and paid training. For interview:

) Call Mr. Grossman

2 74-2236
lo AM to 4 PM

? Sunday thru Thursday J

-

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
UM

267

-

SALES COLLEGE STUDENTS

* * SUMMER JOBS * *
Escitieg positions with Na.

i
IÑlependent * Survey

Debbie Temps,

ootYofbot itstencpumryhslp

. WORD PERFECT
Immediate Openings.

NILES:
-...-- Debbie

Temps

t

SENIOR CREDIT
opportusity for seif-seurter

t
re1't

' bly f

include bseic bcokkaeping
cOrnmuoì coerces kriis

Competi scus niary benefit
Manager . Human

GENERAL BISCUIT
7777 N. Caldwell

- Niles IL
eccO cccms..icc

TELE
-

Looking to supplement

-

Need cash to
you have an outgoing

clear Speaking voice you
person we're looking for.
* $8-$10 per hour Including

C Paid Tralnin
Excellent

Ms. Rivers at our

Ms. Jones at our

-

Eocullent

Anquironyongs
ureuwrIUnr

L_.

If

****************.k

WORD PROCESSORS

"Excellent"...

of Client Rated
Inc.

p nrsovn nl end foil-time

LOTUS
Call: Judy

966-1400
5crvcv Ccndccced by

Othe

w

tieeel Concpeey approaching
basinesnes.

in 12 week

No experience necessary
Full training

For appointment
call weekdays

824-2665

.

¡
I

I
I,

.

s r r i u ii i iE"E'bOR'S' I
OFFICE -ASSISTANT

GENERAL BISCUIT BRANDS. Iso.. a leading produoar of
eutioeally.distributod biscuits and crackers. needs Someone
with experiaece on PC osieg Lotus aed WP software. ex.
collant preseetatien and tise phone maennns. Qualifications

d bah h I dpi w d 2 y p

COMPETITIVE SALARY PLUS benefits that inclode profit.
sharing and 401K. Seed reeumo complete witk salary
historyl to: Macage,. Human R 8500m C5. GENERAL BISCUIT
BRANDS. Inc.. 7777 Caldwell. Nues. IL 6hlM.

lecemitWfemcisaocdmincdci eneyccyrsgedc cecpiyi

SECURITY
RDS

FUI! & Part Time

C
uniforms Frn

A able
mPOEY eli tp y

Call Mr. West
- 5720800

INTERVIEWING

827A9n

REP
with 2.3 yourscr edit and voi-

d d ty d m d k

knowledge, etroog
sed pleasant telephone m anner
package. Sevd rosums to:

Reaources

BRANDS, INC. ¡
Avenue

60648
inicO, cimA I!

H ..

your income?
pay your bills? '

personality and a '
could be the type of -«
We offer - 4(

commission

.Bonus Program
Des PIajne Offjc

Deerfieki Office

- -

..

SECRETARY
Our busy CPA firm is look-
ing for a conscientious salf-
starter with strong. accurate
typing skills of 60 wpm+,

processing expertisa
and the desire to perform
various office tasks, in-
cluding photocopying, swit.
chboerd fikn etc

petitine salary and benefits.
o 4 years experience

Peferred.
d r callse o -

OFFICE MANAGER
630 DUNDEE ROAD

SUITE 426
NORThBROOK, IL 60062

i-oo
,

-

r - PRACTICE
NEW

pnnnidcsw. si,

k:!
NEWsWEEK
cfth..oeGedrI..

I:°:vs1.d the
- 5m.b.ca.cge.reoaacfb.ach

:'=:=i:Sb.bI,Mer
k Rt l.l.nd mece Health

=n:::6yN
Cethcp.to.dd to iedp..Acn

f

ENGLAND
_____________

h
' -

ly r,-L

IN
i

Wavsc. b WItiSe s
,

I
I

Uniner.5ypre,.nb,
M.dIdc.

Co.ep.eec. lary.
.nreeipee

cd Idea. bOG

Tec DacH cwase.

¡
Affe.e.Os. AcOcdEi

oppc.w.e Erepiotue

-

I

Wd.smMedkDEwsc.,eIGHA

I:
..

*

'**--
s'

*CONSIDERThEADVIWFAGES!

Ocean

_.d 5e

: RIGRA MOVE
-

-

__ .
- tta

uo-39OO
- - .

E5555
I

jGi. cunee rem
brncocnwooc

MORTON GROVE BUGLE I
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

u J LP \1S1fl ?]
PARTTIME -.

.FULLTIMEi PARTTIME PARTTIME PARTTIME
WAITRESS

Full & Part Time
Days/Nights/Weekends

Apply in Person
BAILEY S RESTAURANT

10
PaalcRidge
698-1230

BUMPKINS

H
E9AURANT

t P I

Weekdays E Weekende

hHcnr.iOth roi Pl bi

Ca11966-5678

\ . \ -.
.-;

It -:
%' c

%%''\ry
, ¶%

\

\'
ttt\!ò\____í,__ w'--

'

i

TELEMARKETERS
Permanent Part lime

Weekdays only Retirees
welcome. Must have es-
peruence Lincolnwood area

A:::E:
676-0720

-

-

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

fCl 966396O Ci: mT
f745N.Skmree, eoud

OcrOffiro Ic Opon
MondayebrcFridoc

5A.M.toSP.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads
Tuesdayat2PM.

C d
Ad

o esiness Opportuciiy
FcrSalo

M oS

Or If The Adcnrfjser Lices Orritide
The englec Normai Ciicoletico

Arne.

is

BUGLE

seekiny delicncy

tTh
d

d I

Opportuity
Ectca ff1

Call

SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

966-3900

WAITRESS
Full or Part Time

Experienced
Apply in Person
JONATHANS
8501 Dempster
Nues, IL 60648

The Bugle e

FnrAn
To Eurt

--

-

WAITRESSES
Part Time Evenings

2 Nighm!Week
Apply in Person
CAFE AMICI

7620 MIlwaukee, Nues
9659656

a

penanced
contact.

ASSISTANT
M :

dl t

je lab vonk. patleet
Hours lo-e pias

Call [sic
.

889-0892

Saturdays.

ff

some

WAITRESS IBAlAi 5jnJ' . - -Part Time
Days or Evenings

All Days are Flexible
827-5577

o-2748
. CASHIER

Part Time
25.30 Hosrs per Week

Weebeeds a Mesti
$4.25 por Heer

CITGO

633:DernPSter
Morton Grove Ill 60053

WAITRESS
Apply in Person

REI'1NT
7201 N CaIdwoll

Near Teahy Avenael

aa
°.'i°,°°

P'RT TIME
° ::; people

tieqi f dly off

liaht typing. greetieg
filing and other

t g
dt G d h

is else important. 3
incisding Sat. Niles

. 824-3877
w.

phonos,
cristonters,

-

-

PASTE-UP - TYPIST
Part Time

No Experience Necessary But Helpful
Work 3 to 5 Days Per Week

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
-

HELPI
C p C Itd y rept

E suburbs. 8-fib,.
needed.

968-5522

w
detailCORRECTIONS

Ecoh ad e cernfclly pcccf reed, bet

S w D y

p
d d wk

n ib nonareor
Own trenepereation

t: S icy bI f
d ir pubi

eher the first pubticatice ucd we
an t tif d b f re 1h e Xl
ieriioc, the rcopcesibitity is ycora.
to cc cv t bett 1h I bit for
ihn d lb t fIb
cop dbyth no

JANITORIAL
suburban janitorial corn.
peny looking for experienc
ed parT time janitor. Im-
mediate openings, 5 days
per week. Nights, in Nues
ares

6 53-2888
Call and Leave Message

SALES
salee peopie needed port time.

C g
h

50e d y

-aesertivo and weil groomed.

Apply in Person
HOUSE OF BRIDES

7767 N Milwaukee
Niles, IlL

I
u O urcsr,ee t

MORTON GROVE

d0i
b1

MINI eus DRivERsi

DRIVERS WANTED
No Experience Necessaryl

Part Time Bus Drivers
openings are In ehe DES PLAINES, SILES, and

areas, dricing ieee model, feily oetewesic 71

ddl
F Sp I Ed t p g w N thw

Trenoportatiuc en end from hewn prodded. Must be

SEPTRAN INC.

U

flINFOItMATION ONYOlied
Conte To Our Offlco In Porocfl
Ai-

5745 Sherrner Read
Nibs hundo

Monday hru Friday
9 am. te 5 p.m.

Deadline for Placing Ads io
Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Cotait Ads Mud Be Pm-Paid

-t -
In Advance.

Fa5 Oppartunily

otoaisw t d
c?r Il The Adertiser Lives Out-

:t':tm80 Normal Oir

S4S
. - . .

We ere seeking eaaressiee, articulate edloideals for our
growing saies Depantnteet.

-

Hours are weekday evenings
and Saturday days

Sumo preci cuece las Ornee tomer unease tsxpurienc e is desired.

Join ehe Ceblecislen teem end sore 9150 per week draw whilo yea
are learning ehe Cablu Talucielce seien businese.

We offer eutseandieg lecentloes eed high eemmicticns. it yac hect
reltabis transportation und want e Pert Time lob with seed pay,
huteIeeotohe.eu. und you muni erirceqoir amants, we went

CALL CARMEN VELEZ
383-0761

- CABLEVISION OF CHICAGO
-o net

'

te

s

i

C

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS
( Reliable adult drivers needed for contracted motor
i newspaper routes on Chicago's eerthside. north suber.
¿ ban. and the loop areas. Average roete time is approx.

1 i/a heurs per morning, Earnings as high as $250 per
week. depending on route size. ALL ROUTES ARE
GUARANTEED TO PAY A MINIMUM OF $140. No eel-
lections. delivery eely. Muet have a reliable insured auto,

. Apply in person any morning. 2:30 a.m.-3:30 am, at:

¿

3346 N.PauIina, Chgo. 5115 BrownSt.-Skokie

LOOP - 1149 W. Adams 421-4363
OR CALL:

i (800) 631-2500

¿

a
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USE THE BUGLE

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

Chgo. 6100 N. MInl. 4 i
bdr,,. pt A&I. ,,mod. MOlmo.
* dep. 763-1571. 775.1725.

Cu,nberInd!Bryn Mawr. 3 5dm,.. i
b. g. kitch. Hoi mcl.. lo to
frbn,portatIOo. Avail immod. SASS.
Call MoL000to 8250017 btwn 2.4.

Editon Park . Dlx 2 b,, i ba. g kitch.
cpt Ht aol. Avail Sii. MoLanoto

SOOI7. batw..n 2.

PARK RIDGE . I month FREE rent
Bright i bAva. carpan. heat loot. en
caltent location and near transpor.
tOSan. MoLanoan. Cell -AO17
between 24 pn,.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

GOV000UENT HOMES fron, Si U r.pel,l.

1u7a Eut GO-AtO fa, u..r.r.t,.po lint

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

CHICAGO . 6206 Milwauken
2nd FIr. $S7Slotu.

Sec. Dep. Avail 6/i
By upptl 558.3725

TN6/BUCLErTHURSDkYtMAY 2 1989

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

WISCONSIN
Lake Et Country

Cuento: welI.meintained 2 etury
home. 3 bd,. located on the Ocontu
Ricer, cercee ed-in patio porch.
gerd encre. with fruit treue.
62i.006. Call Colleur

(414) 834-2871

RESORT PROPERTY

ThNP4ESSEE
Teonaeuoe . MARINA. Located on
Thu quiet Rnd nf P.rcyprieet Lake.
25 win. 6mw Neuhuilln. Tn. 42
acree in nne nf the f growing

of the U.S. Marice.
reeteut.ot. wntal. $750.000. Call

(8151 847-2787

ROOMS FOR RENT

Yuung cnuple in Igu. towohouue
lucking to nut mom Ou youog
cingle. Golf Mill aree. 6275 -t 1/3 util.

Georgie . 39O.a

THE CLASSIFIEDS

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale

Ad Today!

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale Signs
Appearing in 3 lines $6.50
all 5 editions each additional line S .50

THE BUGLE REWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer - Nues

966-3900

ANTIQUES

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED

Any size Or Condition
Call toll free:

i (800) 553-8021

AUTOS FOR SALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WISCONSIN
Low&

Near Beaver Dñm
8 - Rs.tc..ent - . 4 Apte.

Far Sale By Owner
Perfect fur Eerly Regret

Rntlrea with ocume
Thin is nutablished bueinnus

With good each flow.
Eucellent Fiehiog Aree

Price reduced tu $85.055
Fe. homedlete S&.

Land Contract Acailable

(414) 927-3215

HOUSE SALE

Hocen Sale . King cien bud. living
ruum f urniture . Kiochnn cet.
Ecuryihing muet ge. 631.4205

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Cuuch W/drk. wd. 04w. nOripnd gld.
vnlcot 2 manch. barral chro. 2 end
Ohm. Gd. coud. $505/beet 568.5267

Hummeln . PriueOn Cullncticn
uf Fi gurinnsen d PlaOnu

Fur List fr 1$ Sruinge: 258.2375

Furniture. Sofa, Tablee. Twin end
Full Bed Sets, Lampe, and Miec.

Call: 965.2073

FUN FAIR

: JOHN BREBEUF FUN FAIR *
* st John Brebguf will hold ito annual Fun Fair Saturday, *
*June 3, 10 am. to 2 p.m., Rain or Shing. ** There will ba more than 50 gamns, including the moon- *
:*

walk, dunk tank and jail. Plnnty of food will be on
hand, pizza, hot dogs, pop, cortos candy, popcorn and *

* Sf0-cones, and a bake table. ** Many raffle prizes and paintnd facas. ** For morg information, contact: ** Beverly Duszak - 470-0157

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

Cherry Wood Spinet Fieno . teeter.
lncludru Bench. MUST SACI

6966/Beat 966.4567

F,ciOwuud Spicnt Piano w/paddlod
bench 05W/baut offer.

966.5267

PERSONALS

Calling out
to wish you

a Super birthday
Faye

May29

SELF
IMPROVEMENT

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTDN GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGIE
PARK RIDGEIDESPLAINES BUGIE
GOLF-MIIL/EAST MAINE BUGIE

TANNING
Et TONING

iseo WOLFF BUNBEDS
Dec Furn. E/nc. Soute . Twin Bud TONING TABLES COMMERCIAL.

Lawo Muwnr . Eotnrtaio mena HOME TANNING BEDS. Suce tu
Cantor. By Appulutment only. 56%-Prince from $249. Lampo.

Aller . 4 P.M. . 545.6126 Lutiune'Accneeuriee. Call Today
FREE Colar Cauelog. 1-800.226.6292

New CrafimuOtu Hospital Bad.
Compintnly ndiuutubln. Hot Fumo
wauh.L8 dryer, alec. rango. 966-9425 USED CARS
AlIt CONOt. $100, Hneanrn. GH.3.
EDTA. . luau. SADlitee: Wipa cat i978 Honda . AetnA/C

Bypanu El, PMS, SAD: 478-9526 Nom Brake. 6/ Eohaaet
Needa LiraI. Work. Beet Offer.

806.3498

. WANflD...
. wuIufzIRs
JlI IOX

ALSO -

SLOT MAcNINES
Any C.aOiriOu
- *5-2742

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

Yuta Ccv Plvcc Ycur Cluoniliod Ado
by Culliug 966-3900 or Cuwo Tu
Our Off/co 1 Pcrcon Al

8746 ShcmwrRoud
Ni/cu, 1/licoic -

Moudey lhru Friday
. 9uo.lo5p.ot

Doadi/uc furPicciug Adt is Tvoodcy
ct2F.M.

Ccrla/c Ada Mutt Sc Frc-Fa/d Oc
Advuccu:

Baaiuoot Oppurluo/ty
FvrSclv -

Miocolla000uo
Muy/cg Sc/c
Fersoualu
S/luutiou Wuctvd
Or IfThc Advnrliner Livec Ouluidc
Of Thu Bugteu Nuncul Circulation
Aura

CONTROL YOUR APPETITE.

. ;zn:ru jnu....awu;cuu.nuu......nnuu

. Out cf Control Eutoru
01 vut,cc.,ucnd,yul OLO p itn,n. clanS,Call
nclTh ak , Ouate,...

458-5140
562.5552

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

DAVID

wie, a,.r,nh.rpr bkthdac u. &.ulcà,ae,v In
n unique, pe*u,aI er, IO Yt. But:..

A PICTURE IS
WORTH 1.000 WORDSI

586-3900
I P,,paaua, n VIro u, M.,,,,,aldt

- p Day
Without mom

. . PhutuyJiOl Jaeov

Kristmher Rottmuller, 3, wulers flowers alop his great-
graudmother's grave am Maryhill Ccmetery io Nues vo MorhrcsDav:' .'i- ...... ,:

PhotobyJill Janov

Sue Till vicios her motherc grave at Maryhill Cemetery iu N/Icc
on Mothers' Day. 'She was Ilse best." Till said aboco her mom who
diedlastyear. -

Nues Veterans
sell Buddy Poppies

rea e.s

.
The annual sole ofBuddy Pop-

píes by the Nues VelerallS of For-
rigo War5 Post#7712 aud ils La-
dtru Auxiliary will be held ou
Thursday, May 25.

.
The poppies are assemhled by

AttuNed veterans io VA Medical
Cenoars therapy prOgralO. PrO-

ceedu fcomthe fucd-raising event
arc used exclusively for the beco-
fttofdicablcd ucd oredy vttcracc
ucd the widows ucd orphaus of
deceased veleraus.

Wear u Buddy Poppy ucd
'houor the dead by helping the
Iivicg" .

Send us your news -
All press releases must be in our office

by Friday for publication in the following

weeks edition- Send to: -

News Editor
The Bugle Newspapers

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IL 60648.

Park Ridge Veterans
-

plan parad9
Thu Vutorano' Momorigl Day

Ausociafiuu of Park Ridge has
cholos Auguat Newman, a Wnrld
War I votaras and member of
Park Ridge VFW Post 3579, as
the Graed Maroltal cf the 1909
Memorial Day Parado. Newman,
who woo barn in October 1694,
joined thu US. Alloy io 1919 cod
saw duty au a machino guetteras
thu front Oluoc from September
through November of 1918. He
was wousdnd by shollfire once
while on patrut, and survived a
Goa75an mustard gas attack.

Newman, lung-since retired,
lives with his daughter atol son-
itt-law in Chicago's- Norwuod
Park neighborhood. His eon-in-
law, Muid Anderuon, uorved fuer
years in tao U.S. Navy during
WurldWar n, and is a member of
VFW Post 3579.

The 1909 Memorial Day Parade
mili be held on Monday, May29,
hegineing at 9:30 am. from the
usuembly-arna at South park- An
units shosid asgumblu by9:lS
am.

Eloctod öfficials will aauemble
os Talcutt Ruad wust et Fair- -
now; Votoranu arid ROTC ueitu
will turm on Taicutt between
Cumhurland and Faioviuw, Corn-
rnunity and civic -organizations
edil furmun Talrott from Fair-
view tu Pronpect Scout and
Camp Fire saute and the District
64 Barids will form un Fuirviow,
hetweun Taicutt and Albicn tho
YMCAOodian Nation will form un
Albioo, from Fairviow to
Cumberlund.

The parade wll follow the
traditiunal route up Camberlund,
to Prairie, tu Main Street, past
the reviewing oland at City Halt.

Following the parade, brief
memorial uorvicoo will be hold at
the Veterano Munumont in
Hudgus Park. Aftor tho Hodges.
Park corumuny, the votoranu'
organizations will muyo to the
Town uf Mutilo Cemotory, whore
momurial corviceo will he hold at
the Civil Wur Veterans Mucu-
mont. -

vuoi u

. CUT HEATING BILLS up lo 409',
- with thu 02% oHo/unI Cantor Woathuirralsur OX
Fumava with Mini-S oerdunsing on//s

n LARGESTFURNACE SELECTION
. u modal Icr uoary homo 6 budgnt

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS
. rnutrhud Fuar-Oaascn tystem with Cardare
Farvavu, Air Cvvdit/uynr, liarrsidilior h Air Ctoanor

. CARRIERt AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIENT QUALITY

.Low Monthly Paymanls
25 YEARS SAME LtICATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For Monayaaving Deialls , , , VALUE
Sprieg Speulel.

ALL BRANDS, FURNACE $2995AND BOILER CLEANING

i 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
-

24 HOUR SERVICE
Snaulog the Niluu Coinnianity osar 25 paars

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO I - SKOKIE
283-5040 I 676-3520

UYSttD3AMA 25,1969 ursja3,.

- -
Memörial fund

benefits Parkside seniors

.

Showu above, left to rigin, is Ellen Browue, vice president of
Parkside Seuior Services receiving u plaque hoaoeing the memory
of Hoddy Black atol accouneiog the ustablislameot of the "Buddy
BlackMemoriulFuud" fromLaueuMiller,chairmau ofOula'88,

On Wednesday, May 17 the
Parkside Older Adult Servicea
-aud the Lutherau General Pons-
dutioo honored the life and work
of- Buddy Black posthumodsly
lhruugh the establishment of the
Buddy Black Memorial -Fund.
Thu 'Buddy Black Memorial
Fund' fund wilt provide "schol-
arthip" foods sa oldcrpeople can

- get the help and care they need.
This will cernais a permauent
fmsudforwhich thu Lutheran Geo-
eral Foundatiou will coslinuc lo
seekosgoicg support,

The "Buddy Black Memorial
Food" was established is a cere-

- rnouy held at Parkside Older
Adult Services, 9375 Church SL,
Des Plainal. The food mat creat-
ed lhrough u check prnseutatioc
by Laura Miller, chairmau of the
LUN Gala '88, io the amount of
$100,000 tu J. Robert Christen-
500, president of the Latherau
GrcrralPoundalioo.

In addition, a plaque was pee-
srsted to Elleu Bcowne, vice
president of Packside Senior Ser-
vices whichofficially eslablishud

PILOTLESS IGNITION

the "Buddy Black Memorial
Fund." -

Buddy Black, a former urches-
Irs leader who also enjoyed a ca-
rerrio television undradio broad
carting for 44 years, reported on
seniorciliz000 and sleoogly advo-
cated for their righls.Well knowo
for his dapper appearance and,
must notably for the trademark
handkerchief he WOW in his suit
pockel, Buddytold stories of old-
er adalls-who were conlinuieg to
make nieaningful cunlrihutions
lo. society - after. retiremunL Ho
died in 1987 at Ike age ofil9 after
a. ahortitlnecs, . .

SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS -

FOR 35 YEARS

FREE

SHOP

ESTiMATES
WE 5ERVICE ALL MAKES AND

MODELS. AUTHORIZED
sEgviCE DEALERS FDA:

RCA,ZENITH, SONY
vcilrS A ÇAMERAS

Good Used
Reconditioned

T.V.' and VCR's
FOR SALE

SAVE COUPON SAVE

.$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL - I

OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
W. Saroine All Makes fr Madele

FREE natinrnlmonrarry.ino.
¡

ALERT TV. 967-8282:
COUPON

VCR $1Q95ISPECIAL I
I e ci,,,, ayala-viana Heed,
I e Cluan O L,, b,icatc Tapo T,annyo,I
Ielptpcvtun'i,cMnch ulucat

astombly
I a claun and Lb,ltuIu Mvru,
I a Paar Ocaublo So,altc Sa

I - Facrc,y T,aivud Techniclao

ILERT TV. 967-8282

B.

Û JL Always a
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Fire dept... Water use... Cable
Continued from Page 3

store.' Wagner said. The clerk's
office keeps records of citizen
complaints against companies
andorganizalions who aie solicit-
ing.

District Fies Chief Walter
Blase had a few kind woitis for
the groaps who contact basiness-
es and residente and infer that
people who buy ads or make do-
nations are benefitIng police and
fire department personneL "lt's a
scam, butit's a legal scam, unfor-
tunately," Blase saId. "The peo-
pie think that it makes a differ-
ente to a police or lise official if
they're displaying a sticker on
their window that says they con-
tribated. lt doesn't make a differ-
ence." Blase said tise fire depart-
ment members support charities
andwiltholdbeeefits theragh the
Lions Club, Chamber of Corn-
merce or similar groups bat the
effort is well publicized and
cleoredlhroughtheVillagefitst.

Both Blase and Wagner agrue
that people should contribnte to
the charity of their choice rather
than succumb to phone solicito-
tions. In addition, the officials
ask that citizens contoct police if
someone without a permit comm
to their door.

Bunker Hill...
Continued from Page 3

obstructing o police officer. A 19
year old Chicago woman was
chargedwith battery forkicking a
forestpreserve police officer and
another man was charged with
disobeying a police officer.
Charges agaisnt she 21 year old
dog bite victim included disobey-
ing a police officer, resisting or-
rest, obstruction ofjustice, disor-
derlyconductandteasing apeure
canine. At press time, the victim
had not signed complaints
againstthecanineofficer.

Racing
Board...

Continued fromPage 3

ciity in Morton Grove would flot
serve thatpurpcse."

Schott maIntained locating att
off-track facility in Morton
Grove would detract from Ar-
lingtonifark,flOteXPOttd the sport
of racing into new markets. He
soidtheRacingBoardtteS the or-
cas south of downtown Chicago,
exteudlng to the Indiana line, as
fertile regions for off-track bet-
sing development

Larry ArR, Morton Grove vil-
lage administrator, had no rear-
lion to theRacing Boardverdicl.

Contiiiuedfrorn Page 3

dinances, hut IDOT must ap-
prove each ordinance, IDOT
views lawn sprinkling as the
biggest sqnanderer of water. The
agency report said "Studies have
shown that while the washing of
cars, sidewalks and driveways,
thefilling ofswimining pools and
the operation offoantains canin-
volve acoatiderableuse of water,
in reality they only amount to
about tøpercentofoutdoorwater
etus."Itcoutinum,'Lawnsprink-
hag, landscape and garden water-
ing account for the other 90 per-
cent, with the primaty cnlprit
being lawn sprinkling."

The Skokie Director of Public
Works Don Manak, noted that
Skokie will impose water resale-
lions as soon as tDOTs new rules
ale effective. Morton Grove Vil-
lage Administrator, Larry Aeft,
indicates that as of May 15, vil-
lage lawn sprinkling is confined
to she hours of 6 to li am. and
from 6 to t 1 p.m. So far this year,
neither NUes nor Lincolnwood
has imposed awater sse ban.

IDOT officials cite having re-
strictions in place as good public
policy. Administrator Arft is
skeptical. He questious whether
thereit aneedforthe new rullo
comerte the waters of Lake
Michigan.

Liquor
sales...

Continued from Page 3
July, certain liquor purchases of
Ims than a quart capacity will be
banned. These purchases inclade
beer, uncorked wine and mixed
drink beverages. Also pmbibited
will be sales of 16-ounce or less
hard liquor. Miniature collector
bottles of less than three ounces
wnesempted

Three Skokie liquor establish-
mento contacted by The Bugle,
bad mixed reactions to the legis-
lotion. Gold Standard Liquors at
5100 W. Dempster St. indicated
small container sales are a minor
partofhis business.

Leo 05Mw of Gold Standard
said his saies would be affected
somewhat but did not seem over-
ly concerned. The manager of
3505 W. Dempster St said, "ut
doesn't matter fo me. White
House Liquors' Chris indicated
that his establishment had prub-
leon far greater than the ordi-
uance. White House at 3426 W.
Church St. and Mutphy's at 3401
W. Church St are involved in a
Court balde with the village,
which wanto to rezone the area.
According to Attorney Meyer,
that portion of Church Street is a
redevelopment area which the
villagewatsis to tezone.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed ! Money Orders

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

television contract...
Continuedirom Page 3

gas reported in Morton Grove,
according to Trustee Latsy
Schulte.

In other business, tite water
rate increase ordinance which
would increa.5 Morton Grove
residents' water bills from $1.89
per gallon to $2.06 per gallon,
was shelved in order to attach a
users' fee to qealify for federal
and state grants. Ninety percent
of area villages have a users' fee,
according to Trustee Lewo
Greenberg. The price of water
will increase foe ail area vitages
except Skokie due to a 16 per-
cent price boost by the City of
Chicago. Skokie is the only vil-
lage in the area litaI uses water
frorn Evanston and not from
Chicago.

Cnsvently Morton Grove resi-
dents pay $1.89 per gallan. The
user fee will cost Morton Grove
residents appeosimately 50 cents
for 1,000 gallons. The funds
will be used to pay for mandated
sewer repairs required by the
Water Reclamation District and
the Environmental Protection
Agency and for everyday sewer
maintenance which is rurveully
funded through property taxes.

Additionally, after serving 19-
yeats, patire officer Gerry Stef-
fin was promoted to police ser
geant. Steffin is an evidence
tecbntrtan, administers breaths-
iyzer testa and has had a perfect
attendenre record for the past
six years.

Two citizens spoke to the
board. One, Jim Quinn, a 22.

Hynes seeks
property tax relief

Cuok County Aaseasnr Thsnsaa
C. Hynes Itas reintrudured his
"taxpayersreliefpian" in the il-
llnois General Assembly.

The Hynes measures include u
$508 increase in bath the
Homeowner's and Senior
Citizen's Exemptinns,
strengthening the Truth-in-
Taxatlsn Law, mnre stringent re-
quirements fur taxing bodies who
substantially increase their 5pm-
ding, and u freeze en the state
equalization factor
("multiplier") hack to the 1985
jipare.
'The mujer cause for increase

property tax bills in increased
spending by best taxing ages-
cies. This plan offers direct relief
fur settler citizens und
hsmeuwners, and demunda
greater accountability from tax-
ing bedim," Hynes said.

The Hyena proposal would in-
crease the savings na the enemp-
tiens by 14 percent for
homeowners and 25 percent for
senior citizens.

The Truth-in-Taxatiss Law,

Call JULIE.

year Morton Grove resident, ex-
pressed disapproval to the may-
or's and the tnotees' acclamation
to a gambling parlor in Morton
Grove.

"Moma Grove is not a cam-
muaity desperute for she last
buck ofson-tas revesae," Quien
said, He also said he is willing
to pay an additionai $100 is tax-
es rather than a gambling site in
the middle of industrial Morton
Grove.

Discussion about the betting
parlor is premature according to
Trustee Greenberg. The off-
track betting group must first ap-
proach the Zoning and Appear-
asce Committee who will make
a recossmesdatiou to the Village
Board.

Another resident, Jim Verhue-
rie, explained there was ea need
for discussion because she 1h-
nois Raring Board denied the
off.track betting to Moflas
Grove because it might detract
from the Arlington track rove-
sues. However, according to
Spiro Hountalas, finance direr-
ter, the later-Track Partners are
appealing the Raring Board's de-
cisios. Besides the Arlington
track, dic partners operate all
other betting establishments is
Ilse state. In the meantime, a
zoning amendment to allow for
an off-track betting mtablish-
mcxl in the Morton Grove M-
Manufacturing District will be
discussed at the rogular Zoniag
and Planning Board meeting on
June 19 at 8 p.m.

which calls fur a specIal publIc
bearing en any propesed tax In-
crease uf 5 percent aver the
previsus years, weuld be
strengthened in previde dearer
and more explicit infurinatiun
about the increase.

The prupusal would also re-
quico a 3/5 majorIty vete fur a
taxing agency to increase taxes
by more than 9 percent and a
referendum for a tax increaae uf
more than 15 perceat.

Freezing the multiplIer at its
1905 figure, its lowest level In re-
cent years, wnutd tenait the
capacity uf taxing bushes to in-
crease taxes.

Hynenhas beets actively invnlv-
ed in seeking property tax relief,
including having sponsored the
Homeuwser's Exempties and
prupeslng the original Truth-he
Taxation Act, whlchare saw law.

People are Increasingly
frustrated aver risIng property
tax bUis and these pruposals
would pat mure restraints un
toral taxing agencies ta justify
their spending", Hpma mid.

before digging
stakes arpaisstto indicate tIse are-
as iswhirh itspipelines are local-
ed.

Toaerange forNi-Gas and 0th-
er JULIE. members to mark
their facilities call l-800-892-
0213. JULIE. operators are
available 24 hours a day lo for-
ward locating requests. They will
need to know: the county, city or
township and torsion number
where digging will be done, de-
sceiptios of the excavation pro-
ject and location, date and time
wach will begin, name, phone
number and address ofexcavator.

One simplephoneraitcan help
avoid the cost of repairing dana.
aged fartlities and isconvenience
and posstbly hazardous situa.
lions, NI-Gas said.

Continued from Page 3

vice. She Indicated therehas been
no resident reaction the pro-
posedtax levy.

Morton Grove Mayor Richard
Hohn noted thai the librasy is ins
unique position because normai-
ly a m.nicipai library, such as
Morton Grove's, would cot be
able toievy its own taxes. He said
that an amended statute gave the
library taxing powers many yeats
ago, adding that the library taxis
combinedintoonevillage tax. He
said "Very fewpeopuere that
the library tax is includedin the
villagebudget,

Nues
welcomes...
Continued fromPage 3

overview of slteirreaponsibiities.
According to Karen Hanson,

program coordinator at Trident
Crater, an estimated 75-80 peo-
pie, including representatives of
the past district, library and vil-
lage departments attended. "New
residents seemed genuinely
touched that the people in the vii-
lage cared enough' to want tes
meelthem. Hanson said.

This is the second year the vil-
lage has invitedits new arrivals Io
shareenfreshments and conversa-
tion with it's dignitaries. Because
May issuch a busy time of year,
the spokesperson iadicated the
1990 reception may be held in
February orMarch.

Seventh Dist.
dinner at
Sea Port

The Sea Port Restaurant in
Morton Grove was the scene of
the gaia annual dinner of the 7th
District, Americant,egion Auxil-
iacy. It was chaired by Judith
Mayer, current vice president-
membership chairman of the dis-
niet. She is apast president of the
Morton Grove American Legion
Auxiliaey Unit #134.

The district is composed of 11
units located ou thenorth shore of
Chicago und the suburban area.
The dissrict rotates monthly
meetings between the legion
posts/auxiliaries.

Menu consisted ofchickes and
shrimp, hors devours, rice, vege-
table, bread and bulter, beverage
and dessert. The invocation was
given by Sara Klauen as weil as
she performed musical leader-
ship role in the singing ofthe Na-
dosai Anthem and God Bless
America.

The Pledge of allegiance was
led by Sandre Kapetanski, the
current district Americanism
chairman.

Special guest was Doris
Schultz, the Departtneul of lIli-
nom AmericanLegios Auxilialry
president

Her theme this year was cruis-
ing wills the S.S. Freedom and
this idea was carried ont is patri-
Otte and other decorations, favors
and centeepieces.

Also honored was cuiTent
Cook County Council American
Legioa Auxiliary (Ist Division)
presidestWandaLovely.

In attendance was Joseph Bat-
taglia, 7th Dist American Legion
commander, Joseph Klaren, see-
ior vice commander of Ihn dis-
thct, and James 031ra, corn-
manderofthe Morton Grove post
#134.

Marion Jacobs of Noethbrook
is the present leader of the dis-
alcI. Color bearers who served
wereCarmaMrDosaldandMuey
Polk.

drugs. OUter spectators attended
to hear discussion about an aste
core unit, the library parking lot
ond other zoning decisions made
attheMaY village board steeling

Trustee Abe Setenan was ab-
Irntfrom the proceedings.

President Ntrk Blase peetnit-
ted six NIIm residents to voice
titels opinious about the gas ordi-
nance, which had been initiated
io March by Trustee Angelo Mar.
chesChi air he noted the prolife-
ration of certain rapid fire woap-
nos al a gua trade show earlier
this year. Police Chief Raymond
o)ovaaselli, sporting goods store
owner Mark Barton and Mar-
cheschi worked with village at-
torney Richard Troy to draft a
weapons ordinance similar to ose
existing inDayton, Ohio.

The National Rifle Associa-
lion sent postcards urging mom-
bers IO appe at the meeting and
the audience was filled with mes
and women wearing tags with the
word NO" handwritten. The six
Nitesiles refereed to the right to
bear amas, the availability of
weapons tu criminals, and the
rights of law-abiding citizens in
their speeches. Despito Use lack
ofvocal support for the ordinance
from members of the audience,
the trastees unanimously adopted
be law.

Greeted with boos after the
vete, Blase attempted to maintsin
his cool under fire to reassute the
ciliares that the ordinance re-
fereed to the saie ofussault weap-
oes only and would nut involve
pessessionofthe weapons sor the
taleorpostession ofhandgues or
hunting tifles. Referring to the
Outcry as "this kind of jack
whicb mxx disrespectful to the
board, Blase told the audimre
Were sot going Io go into yoar
homes and look for guet. We
dont want you to feel ondas-
gerexL'

Giovanseta then begun the dis-
costino of an innovative con-
trailed substance ordinnece tar-
geted against drivers who have
illegal drugs in theirsystesnu. Of-
talais of Abbott Laboratories
demonstrated u $60,001) rompu-
tee/zed urine testiug machine
which the company would make
available to the village at nu
charge. Northern Illinois Crime
Lab repretentatives and an offi-
crol of the Secretary ofStates of-
fice were alto on hand to answer

Carnival...
Coulinaedfrom Pagel

.
McGee said they were rau-

Sanity optimistic as tite festival
Opened, since tise school has not
usempted this kind offund raiser
before. He noted that visitais os
Friday and Saturday sights ex-
ceededenpmtatioas,
. In the wake of an earlier pet'-

lion by tome school neighbors
tgaiust the carnival, McGee said
nt far as he was aware, so carni-
val nightcomplaints came direct-
ly lo the school, He taid lite Niles
Police did "a superjob and didttt
indicate any problems.'

McGee indicated that Notre
Darne aled to keep litter dowa
and that student groups, ofteu ac-
Companied by family and staff
members, policed site school
geaunds and sseroueding areas.
Thu insedia carnival area was
Policedhy carnival staff with out-
door vacuum sweepers. McGee
praited the carnival company for
tli strict adherance to Notte
Dame siSecificattou that st be off
schnol grounds by Monday
morning. Aschoot seMceorgan
ration, the tross and Anchoe

Club, coutrolled parkiug which
filled three school tots and at
limes overflowed Oslo playing
fields.

Cuetissuedfrom Pagel

the utilices unmerous questions.
The unslees will Consider vari-

Out implications of the ordinance
which calls foe a $1000 fixe or a
stXmonthjmi sentence for adeiv-
r m Hiles who tests positive for

illegal drugs su his or her system.
The machate is capable of detect-
sag the pretence ofeight classifi-
calions of drugs and can coeduct
tests ou up to 20 subjects in 17
tninuies time. Abbott would
charge about $2.50 for the ma-
chtne'u chemicals used for each
test

Board members actively ques-
tinned the outside speakers with
Trustee Pele Pesole especially
coureened about the pioneering
aspectoftheordiaance, and Tuns-
tee Laucha Preston raising quel-
tinus about presrríptiou doigt
and their eelutioa to the proposed
law. According to Giovanuelli, a
driver who. tests positive for a
substance which was obtained
with a prescription would not be
cited for driving with an illegal
tfrtig is his or her system, but
could still be charged with DUI if
he or she was impairedas a result
ofthatpeescriptios.

Under carrent state law, there
are no guidelines relative to
measuring drug impairment. The
Hiles law would make it seces-
sur)' only to prove a driver has au
illegal drug is his or her system to
obtain a conviction. Ifa driver re-
fused to submit to a urine test, the
state of Illinois implied codent
law would be invoked and the
driver would fare auiomatic rev-
oration ofhis or her license. Gio-
vannelli estimates 99 percent of
the suspected DUt slops in Hiles
are foe maie drivers and most
drivers tefuse to take the breath
test for blood alcohol roust To
protccttherhais ofevideucefor a
court trial, an officer would hove
towitsess aurise specimen botite
being filled, necessitating a fe-
male officer available for female
suspects and a male officer
present while a specimen is rot-
lectedfrom amule subject.

lu other busiuess, the board
toado a decision that was popular
with the 15 or so tosidents who
came to pratett the expansion of
City Suburban Automotive at
7035 N. Milwaukee Ave. Led by
Tmstee Pesolewbo was most vo-
cal in his opposition to the auto
care renter, the trustees unant-
mousty vetoed the addition.
Owner John Stynowtki has had a
see-saw bade with the village
zonisg commission about hn
proposai to build t6 additioual
asta bays which he wanted to
lease out to other automotive ser.
vice companies. Slyuowski liad
agreed lo build a fence separating
bis property from that of Hites
Elementary School and told the
board he had closed hit overhead
doors and changed his hours of

MG Park...
Co,tlnuedfram Pagel

rousse, superintendent of rectes-
tian and facilities. He anticipates
200-300 new three-month mcm-
bers this year.

Also, the board anuounred a
scheduled meeting tu discuss the
reusovatiom of Mansfield Pork
forTueuday, June 13 ut7 p.m. at
Ike Mansfield field house. Eileen
Coursey, pauk board rassissais-
sioner, said she expected a full
house of euthusiastic Mansfield
Park area residents at the mort-
ing. The seme company that de-
signed the plans for Harter Past
proposedsetvireS forMansfield.

Bailing also mentioned how
pleased he is with the park's fi-
uanciai situation. Attempts . to
bring in more reveuue and keep
capeases down increased the
parka surplus to $150,601 rom-
pared to a $42,852 deficit in defi-
cit ut 1986.

operation in response to neigh-
bars complaints about noise and
odor pollution; The opposents
cheered when the board ruled
against Stynowsld.

Also, four members of the
Niles Librasy Board appeared be-
fore theviltage trustees so ask vil-
lage approvai for a revised park-
isg let plan which they had
amended at a hastily scheduled
special session less than an hoar
before the start of the village
meeting. In the absence of Li-
broc3, Trustees Carol Levey,
Irene Costello and Charlene
Wagner, Trustee Waiter Chiale-
lowski voted with newly-elected
library board members Ted Pixy-
bylo, Robert Quatteocchi and
sew Board President Peggy Raj-
ski in favorof two changes lo the
$259,900 parking area project,
which wilt flow be offered forte-
bid.

The library trustees propose to
eliminate a ramp between the
new area and the existing lot,
which will add parking spaces
and they voted tokeep as existing
Oaktos Avenue entrance to the
property. The village board voted
unanimously to approve the li-
brary plans.

Effective June t, Hiles cosi-
dents with even-numbered ad-
dresses will bepecnsitted to water
their lawns sud plauting on eves-
numbered days and those with
odd-numbered addresses will be
allowed to sprinkle ou odd-
numbered days. The ordivaece
was passed iu eesponse to at-
reeasieg water coetervation con-
ceras.

Ho-parking signs will be in-
stalled in the vicinity of Green-
view and Chester avenues on the
Hiles sideofthe street. Recent re-
surfacing ofthe roadway has nur-
rowed it, creating apotential traf-
fir hazard. Hiles neighbors
reportedly favor the parkiug bun.
A later proposal will designate
that portion of Chester as a one-
way meet, thedirectiouofiiil be
determined by Pesole and Mar-
rhmchi.

Gas prices up
additional
6 cents

Gasoline prices in illinois and
Horthern Indianarose another six
rents per gallon during the paut
month, according to the AAA-
Chicago Motor Club's Fuel
Guagesurveyreleasedtoday.

The latestiucreases pushed the
average prices ofregular, nelesd-
edregular and anleaded premium
at both full and self serre pumps
to $1.28 per gallqn, AAA-CMC
reported, the highest level since
December 1985. Pump prices
have risen almost 10 cents per
gallon since March of this year,
and are 16 cents higher than one
yearagO.

Self serve nisleaded regslar
currently averages $1.19 per gal-
loninCookCosnty, $1.11 is the
restoflllinois and$l.løinHorth-
ens Indiana, AAA-CMC said.
TheCish's survey shows isdivid-
ual pump prices for selfstirve nfl-
leaded regular range from 86
cents to$1.21 pergallon.

The laiestretailgas pump price
hikes are attributed to uormal,

. seasonal upward preusare on
wholesale prices, according to in-
formation provided to AAA-
CMC by Computer Petroleum
Corporation.

Oil indnstry concern over sum-
mer supplies - due to seasoual de-
mund, the Enou oil spill and an
explosion on an oil rig in the
North Sea - have kept retail and
wholesale prices ep. Pump prices
are expected to continue upward,
by us much us three cents per gal-
Ion, in the nextfew weeks.
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Free road rules
course for seniors

Driviitg a motor vehicle gives
ntany settlur citizens the mobilIty
they need to enjoy their in-
dependence. Nearly 900,000
licensed drivers In fllinoía are
age 65 and alder und mere titan
118,000 are at least S years old.

During May, which in Older
Americani Mnnth, tllinois
sedare are reminded that visinu
changes over the yearn. The
American Optometric Associa-
tie. recommend. that older
drivera recugnize their limita-
tieni end caMine driving to
places, upeeda and beurn in whirls
they feel comfortable and rompe-
tent

The Secretary nf State's Senior
Citizenn, Human Resources and
Veterans Department provides a
free Raies uf the Road Review
Course that gives drivers the
knuwledge aid confidence they
need to pasa the drivers lleenne
renewal examinatlens. The
ruai-ne also Improves driving
akilla, prometes highway safety
and pruvides these nafety tips for

Work to relocate
reclamation center

Niles Township High School
District2l9 is working with lecal
municipal governments to fmd
another home for ito Reclamation
Center, which will close in July
due to continuing program defi-
clix. Administrators fromDistrirt
219 have discussed the possible
relocation ofthe cestorwith offi-
daIs from someofthe villages in
Hiles Township.

'11e Board and I support the
cauceptofrecycling andeirviron-
mental education," said Suporto-
tendent Johu Hiuck. "The issue
we are dealing with is the closing
ofacoilection centarfor recycled
products. The aedos was taken
for fmancial and legal reasons,
and we are working with local
governments tofinda solution."

District 219 started the RecIa-
maiios Center on the west end of
theHilesWestHigh School prop-
coy is 1976, with the understand-
ing that it would be sete-
sattaining. Since that time, the
program has operated atadeficit,
which has been increasing on an
annual basis. The exact amount
of the deficit will not be known
until a thorough anditis complet-
ed. The deficit produced by the
reuter has been covered through
thedistrict's edacalionfund.

"The legal question here is
whetherweeven have the right to

Area residents
chair WF
fundraisers

Two Skokie-Linroinwood res-
identu are chairing Jewish United
Fund divisions that will colmi-
natetheir 1989 campaigns altitud
raising dinners on May 31 and
June 1.

Lincolnwood resideut Dr.
Donald P. Loiben chairs JUF's
Dental Divisiou dinner on May
SL SkokieresidentNeill. Kaplan
heads the Açcouutanls Division
dinneroniune I.

Pamed author Leon Uris wlll
speak at both events which wiil
begin at6:30p.m. attheHyattRe-
gency Chicago. Por information
orreservations call 346-6700.

Funds raised will continue crit-
icaily needed social welfare,
health rare, refugee relief and
calterai and, Jewish educational
programs in Chicago, Israel and
Jewish communities in 33 other
nations. Additional contribution
will be soughtfor JUF's "Passage
to Freedom" campaign to assist
the many thousands of Soviet
Jews now emigrating from. the
USSR. .

alder drivera: 1. Get the big pie-
tare while driving by watching
the earnandthe roadahead. Look
both left and right for vehicles,
children, animals and ather
hazards. Glance frequently. at the
rearview mineur and Instrument
panel, and be aware ufyour vete-
cIen blindnpot. 2. Keep pace with
the traHie flow. Driving tee dew-
ly can be just as dangerous au
driving too fast. 3. Before dliv-
Ing. team the side effects of any
drag you may be using, including
antihlntamlnea taken to. combat
allergies and colds. Certain
medications med tu combat
diseases, nervous tension und
fatigue can have an adverse uf-
feet en driving by interfering
withmuncular coordinatlen or vi-
sinn.

The Rules of the Road Review
Coai-ne in free and available to
every illinois mutorist. For udii-
Usnullnfermation, call the Senior
Citizens, Human Resources and
Veterans Department at
1-800-252-504.

levy taxes for a recycling drop-
offcenter," Hinck said. "Oar tax
revenue should go toward educa-
tional programs. In most cities
and villages, reclamation pro-
grams are a function of the mu-
nicipai government, not the
schools."

Two of the villages in Disirict
219Morton Grove and Lin-
coinwoodhave already initial-
edreclamation programa, and the
village of Skokie is also in the
process ofdeveloping such apro-
gram. "We certainly commend
these commonisim for their ne-
tions,"Histcksuid.

Cumeally, the importance of
euvieonmetstai education is being
stressed in many science class-
rooms, and the Ecology Club
takes on various projects
throughoutthe year. Ifthe district
decides to provide additional en-
vironmeutal education, Hinrk
said an effective method would
be to develop a specific menes-
tom through the district's Cnrric-
alum Couucil. The Reclamation
Center, although educational in
the sense of environmental
awareness, does not provide a
recognided course of study, due
in part to the fart that the director
is not a cettified teacher and no
official curticulumhas hosa writ-
ten-

Veterans win
community service
competition

Park Ridge V.F.W, Post 3579
andituladies nuxiliaryhave taken
firstplace in the department rom-
petition for community service
recordbook contest

During the pant year the pout
and auxiliary have spent over
14,000hows worklisgin she rom-
munity and have aided mom than
55,000 non-VFW people. The
post has won dais award for five
consecutive years ander the care-
ful guidance of Auxiliary chair-
man Elaine von Schwester and
her husband Frank. Awards will
be presented at the department
conventioninjane.

In addition to winning the
community service award, Elaine
von Schwedlur also won the third
place award ai the department
competitiou ofnewsletlers for the
past newsletter of which she is
the editor. This awardwiil also he
presented at the department cou-
venISon.

USE THE BUGLE

Northern Illinois Gas (NI-Gas)
reminds excavators, contractors
and homeowners to rail
JULIE. before starting any dig-
gingorearth moving projects.

JULIE., Joint Utility Locat-
ing Information for Excavators,
is a one-call service to simplify
the process of arranging to have
pipelines, rabIes and other buried
facilities marked.

NI-Gas, one of about 170
J,U.L.LE. system members who
are owners of buried pipes and

1= cables, said it would have its un-
dergrouud facilities masked at no
multo the cailerwitisis two work-
ing days, excluding Saturday,
Susday and holidays, after a call
is received. The company will
nsatk its facilities with yellow

Tax. boost... Nues bans...
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erparkdistricts.

The money problems in
Nues plays havoc with the
community. When the Iibray
cflstiict was strapped for mon-
ey it forced the closing of the
branch library and the loss of
many personneL Things wer-
ent Wrned around until the
dissrict receives! a much-
needed money infusion from
taxpayers.

Nues park district ptays it
close to the vest. It is run with
its finances closely guarded
because there is little excess
mouey. And as we all know
money Covers a multisude of
sins

W&reentering anew era for
Niles past activities. Mary
Manssek's leaving the park
board followed by Carol Pa-
nek's axcessdaucy to the board
marks the beginning of the
new era. AndBill Hughes res-
ignation changes the direction
for she future.

Carol Pauek prides herself
ou being independent. Her
votes opposing the election of
Elaine Heinen and Walt
Beuare for president and vice
presidentofthe boardptus her
acceptance of Hughes resig-
oation manifests her iudepen-
deuce. Hopefully, shell help
f511 the void caused by Mare-
selfs abseuce from the board.

As a village trustee, Carol
showed a similar indepeu-
deuce. But unfortunately, she
got chewed up by Nick Blase
and his Mends whenever her
independence got in the way
of the Blase agenda. The besc
example was when Carol
served ou a cablevision corn-
mittee with moss other north-
west Chicago suburban
members. When the group
gave its reconsnsendations,
Carol brought the choice back
to the board. Her gronp had

made an exhaustive 18 month
study which seemed conclu-
sive.Mostoftlseothersubsjebs
agreed to the recommenda-
lion. But here in Niles, Mr.
Blase thought another compa-
nypreferable andCarots year-
and-a-half effort went down
the drain. We thought Carol
should have been more force-
fist when the decision was
mnde by Nites. The board
treated Carol shabbily and she
descreed better. But she didn't
raise hervoice and was subte-
quentlyrun down by the Blase
machine.

Down at the Hites park
board, Carol won't have a
Nick Blase to put up with. lt's
not likely shell be the pasty
cat she was on the village
board. Her assertiveness
shoutdbehetpful.

Meanwhile, the park board
let go a good man in Hughes
who served Ilse district welt.
His resignation was accepted
with payment of salary only
until June2. He was able to te-
tain his health insurance for
theirnmediatefuwre.

It's a bad time to let a park
director go. Positions are
filled by this time of she year
and Hughes' opportunities are
limited. Prom way out bere in
The Left Hand, it seems he
should have been allowed to
bide his time until he secured
another job. That much the
board owed a man who gave
17 years of loyal service
which included hundreds
upon thousands ofhossrs of ex-
Ba work which was not
charged to the district.

A park district which is fi-
nanciatly sound and is well
run ix a . tribute to Hughes
good work. Other park dis-
trcts should be made uwareof
his many arcomptishmeno ix
Nites.

Shopping
Center...

Contlns.edfrom Pagel

feet from another unnamed firm.
Additional tenants will include
Women's Workout World. The
revised plans call for a driveway
accessible to fire euipmeut. The
code enforcement director citi-
mates the center will be comptes-
edin six to eight months,

Rules of the
Road review

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
hi Coaperation with Niles Senior
Center is offering a Rutes of the
Road Review Course for all ti-,
zens in theNites area. -

The purpose ofthe course is to
help upplicunts pass the illinois
Drivers License renewal enumi-
nation. te updates drivera on the
cusTentrutes of the road, explains
the vision and the driving ability
examinations, andprepnres appli-
cants for the general written and
roadsign examination.

The Rutes ofthe Road Review
Course will be held at the Niles
Senior Center, 8060 Oakton,
Nlles on June 12 from IO am. to
12p.m.

The course is free to everyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
For more information, please
contact 967-6100, or toll-free, 1-
800-252-2904

Electrôcuted...
Contbs.edfrsmPage 1

mentHe was flown by helicopter
to Loyola Bisen Center in May-
wood where he was treated for
massive injuries to his upper
body, head and internal organs.
Funeral aeevices where held May
22.

Adult "Annie"
auditions
arranged

Theatre 219 is looking for
adults, especially men, to audi-
tian for cotes in the sunsmer pro-
dection ofAisnie". Auditions for
the Niles Township community
theatre will be held at 7 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday, May
'30 and 31 in the NUes West High
School auditoeinm,Onkton Street
ntildens Expressway, Skokie,

Adults should come prepared
with a songfrom the show that is
within their vocal range. Call-
backs will be at 7 p.m. Thurday,
June 1.

"Annie" will be stngedluty 28,
29, 30, August 4 and 5, in the.
Nitra West auditorium. Alt ce-
hearsals, from June 5 through
July 27, will surs atlp.m.

For information, call 966-
8280.

usr Tnt flhI6LE

Director...
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about Hughes and board mcm-
bers were only sightly more talk-
alive about Hughes' surpetse res-
ignation than they were ut the
board meeting, where the gnm-
faced director carried out his last
official park district duties with
his wife and sous in the audience.
The search forHughes' successor
will begin immediately,

Commissioner Jim Pserski,
who alone voted against accept-
uig Hughes' letter, told the Bugle
he cast his solitary no vote be-
came he wanted to make public
Isis support of Me, Hughes. "I'm
not in favorofhis reaigning," the
commissioner said, "He served
bug and bard. Its very unfortu-
nate." Regarding Hughes' re-
placement, Pierski said the board
would begin screening candi-
dates soon, "It must be done
quickly. All (possible candidates)
will he looked into, including
within the ranks." Pierski, along
with Commissioner Carol Panelc,
voted no regarding renomination
of Walter Bensse as vice-
president of the board. with Pier-
skicryptically referring to n more
appmpriate unnamed candidate
fortbe post,

Brasse and Commissioner
Carol Panek declined to cam-
me,taboutthedirersor'sresigna-
Sia.. Panek explaleud that she
withheld her endorsement of the
re-nominations of Brasse and
President Elaine Heleen to their
posts because she butives the po-
sitions "should be rotated every
year, unless there is unusual ris-
cumstances." Consmiasioner Bud
Skaja initially said "no cern-
meut" and then said of Hughes,
"I'msorry to see him go." Heissen
stated immediately following the
meeting, "Mr. Hughes has made
bis decision, I'm nor saying a
word,"

Most staffers at the meeting
were visibly saddened after Hei-
urn read the director's one-page
letter, Employees and others wha
have dealt with the 17-year vete.
ran have agreed Hughes was
hardworking and devoted to the
Park District, but indicated that
he had tess autonomy in certain
decisions than others is similar
posts in other park districts.
Hughes, who park insiders said
has been on the firing tine he-
cause of employee turnover, will
begin looking far a new positiaa
this accouer after completing his
masters degree atRoosevelt Uni-
versity. Board members have
publicly stated that many em-
ptoyees have resigned for higher-
paying positioas. Haghet had he-
gnu sarveyieg other districts so
compare their salary saurtxres
with that in Hites,

Pepsi and Budweiser
- Sponsor Summerfest
For the first time in nine years,

two national sponsors have come
feeward to help present Summer-
fest '89t In the spiritofcivic pride
and community service, both
Budweiser Beer and Pepsi will
take part in this toral evens,
which will be the highlight of
Official Northwest Community

YMCA Week as proclaimed by
Mayor Martin Butter of Park
Ridge.

Budweiser wits sponsor live
entertainment from the Main
Stage on Saturday and Sunday, as
well as sponsor the Budweiser
BeerGarden. Pepsi will lend sap-
port with Friday's estersainment
and wilt bring the Hawaiian
Punch stunt bikers to Summer-
fest. There will also be opportuni-
ties to win copies of Crocodile
Dandeett" and"TopGun'.

"They're very anxious to tend
support to Summerfest,' said

AthleticslflStrllCtiOnal
League

i9
. )--& '

Photo by Mike Spina
The Athletics baseball team, ages 7-9 and sponaoredby The Bu-

gteeewspapers, will play tbeirnextgame ntiozwirkparkonThes
day,May3tsat 6p.m.

D ist. 63... CoutinuedfrnmPagel

seventh and eighth graders, was
the only brass ememble in the
northern iltinoisregion to receive
a perfect score at the recent Ills-
nois Grade School Music Associ-
atioaSolo andlfnsemble contest,

Students and their instrumenta
weretrumpet. BrianLee, Jim Ro-
zinsky, Karen Grant. David
Chen; clarinet, Tracy Rata,
Ommi Theschal; tenor saxo-
phone, Ryan Peterson; euphoni-
um, Jason Schwartz; trombone,
ApoorGnmiRyanSchultes; tuba,
John Mesoloras, Robert Sadlow-
ski and percussion, Zoey
Szmentewitz, Directing was
Brian Jacobi,

In addition, Gemini musicians
were cited in the United Statua
Congressional Record by Son.
AlanJ. Dixon (D),

Referring to several honors,
Sen. Dixon said, 'These suburb
awards represent long boues of
practice and great perforsnances
by the students ofGemini Junior
High School. t would like to take
this opportunity to heartily co,-
gratutate these fine studente and
wish them thu very best in all
theirfuture endeavors,

Also, hoardmembera agreed to
increase the costs of instructional
materials by $5 in both kinder-
garten and grades one ilsrongh
six. Beginning is September, fees
witlbe$25 and$29, respectively,

Following saine debate, board
members defeatedan amendment
initiated by SCOltKreisnsan to iii-
creasecosus $10 atearh level fol-
lowing the eaptanation that the

Lynn Hueley, chairwoman of the
evms, 'because the YMCArepce-
senta physical, mental and spiri-
tualachjevementThe Y has open
arms to all, and Summerfest '89
willreflectthosehigh standards."

Summerfest times are June 1-
4, Thursday and Friday from 6
p.m. - Il p.m., Saturday from I-
midnight and Sunday from l-10
p.m.

' "Wu'represeug this Pestas a
thank-you to alt of the areas that
Weserve," saidDavidLee,execu
dye director of the Y, 'We want
toreach auttothecommunities of
Park Ridge, Edison Park, Rose-
mont, Norridge, Oriole Park and
Haswoosj Heights and Norwood
Park,,,the people do so mach for
the Y all year round and now it's
time to have a great party and a
fsmcelebrasion tokickoffa tereif-
ir summertime,

district underwrites the major
costofmateriala, Coses tothedis-
trict aie $65 for each elementary
swtlput and $83 for junior high
schoolntudenss.

,Two lessees at Apollo Junior
HsghSchoolwillbemovedbythe
beginningofJunesothataubestos
abatement may be completed he-
fore August.
- The CenlerofDeafness will be
relocated to the south end of the
building while the effecta of
Ñorthiidge Preparatory School
will he placed in storage. Costs
formoving andrelecuting the les-
seeswillhe$4,900each.

In otheraction, board niembees
agreed to apply for two grants.
The district will apply for
$96,1 16, to be used for reading
and reading comprehension pro-
grams targeted at slower renders.
Next September will be the dis-
Inlet's t3thyearmn participation of
Chapter I funding, according to
Assistant Superintendent Dr.
DosialdStetina.

In anothergraut application for
reading improvement, board
members will seek$77,776.

Again, board members con-
seated to renew membershtp m a
school employee leas fand
(SELF),

Also, board members ap-
proved two donations from the
Mark Twain Paient Teacher As-
sociation, 28 portable room fans
andtwowatercolars.

Four new texthaoks rn lan-
guage arts, spelling andhandwrit-
ing were placed on display Tues-
day and final vote on acceptance
into the curriculum will be taken
at the inne 13 meeting. The new
series is intended to provsde con-
tinnity throughout the elementary
grades and overlap mb junior
high school, according to an ad-
missislrator,

Veterans
present
Loyalty Day -

Members of the Park Ridge
Y.P.W, Post 3579 and itu ludies
auxiliary took part in the Loyalty
Day program presented Sunday,
Apsit 30 in Berwyn. The program
was sponsored by she fourth dis-
trictVFW, -

This years ceremony consisted
of a sheet parade with the posts
and auxiliaries in the disuict and
a short program presented by the
distrirtAmericanismchnirman.

Loyalty Day is tlsuU,S. answer
to Russia's May Day-observance
in which the Soviets display their
military might. Americans, ac-
cording to Loyalty Day organiz-
eis, ru-affirm their love of their
country with the display of flags
andparadeparricipation,
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MEMORIAL DAY SALE

87880

59
LAWN WARE]

Resin
Monoblock Chair

-

i9n for 000aimans soppesO
& confort. Tough, dornbis resin
,nute,iul won't n,st, drip or dent.

u-DOIT
ACE HARDWARE

AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

r

1LMET/LAWNLITE
*nAiegr.r,yIr,e,esiorOCa,,pory

PATIOSETS -
ON

SALE
NOW
SAVE AN

EXTRA 20%
ON OUR LOW

U-DO-ET STORE -

ONLY EVERYDAY PRICES1

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

aowt O7.'(sOo8I580vsO1ts't 7.pe,ter-ssOx'-------
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u_s, Flag Set
IwLises 2½' a 4' pdyester flog, 2-
serian reeteLpets,soolemnronrent,
metal brochet R infeunrosOon sheet.

8
LinIe Plnynrnte-- Ice Chest -

57885 I Hold, ,re 02-ne. cor, o,,d ¡es
IqLOO. WshesOodo,estd&peshbonor

,,Ies,e. DeobIe plosOc,,te,ios

5999
weher

fl½" Kettle Grill
Blauk pureulalo toish
Inside aod nut.

5999
Crank Umbrella

- 7 t/2', u-tb pateo Osshrulla baisses
3-pestions with push-bacon silt.
ASSORTED COLORS

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS MAY31

70a4s

74es?

' .
GUARANTEE

I
We will match any compelilora sale price on any merchandise in aleck, copy of ad required.

COUPON

18
Smokey Joe
The ideal p o,eslain kettle tos
pindo,, can,pirg ondn,o,o.
Small and lightaaight 14 O/tr -
dia. grill snake, making
quick and easy.

14
Poly Hose Reel
Hold t55' sin sardos hose.
S°nu ssbalar ataal stano
with flue-mattel le puly
hasbal and wheels.

Reinforced
Garden Hose
Greet oetUa, faaturle t deubla
ralnta,nsd Ste mrd with hith
burstres stance and brosa
ooupliegr. trs dia 070

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

VT ROVE
ACE HARDWARE

5926 DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666

COUPON
-I

2OLBS.
388

SIZZLE -

CHARCOAL
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24/1 2 oz. cans Regular or Diet

7-Up,
Pepsiòr Cokel

9
Limit 4 wIth
1OPurctase

i

usbAcholce BeeÍRound - -

Boneless Sioin Tip Roast
or Steak Rump Roast or
Bottom Round Roast

- USDA Choice Beef Loin
Bcne-InncpLoin

- New York
Strip Steak

- -- u Ib . -
BoneiéfslcpLoin NewYOdnSftipSteokó.49 ib.

ZO-25oz.eoch

All Fresh Baked
Bulk Rolls

inciudingftesh baked Egg
HomburgercrBgg hob bco Poils.

120 p glKncckwuet, Poiishor
. Vienna -Beef Franks -

-

.) ! !!9

PLU #2377

s\C \.st' ..,.-

- eS -1ou'

3.38 Ib. Mickelberry

U,S,DA.Chóice Beef Loin

Boneless Top
:Sjrlôjfl Steak

/

9:9
Ib.t

- dUthcoupcn -

Pcbkegéd Dell

- icsEbollshcr Buy One, Get One

ViennaBeef .

Franks ---------
BISO .55i,sIn.sia1 /ac - _Ietr;,eI -

Baked Hickory.
Smoked Ham

Pilcas gco cninss ctherwlse indicated, at oli Chbogoiorid
and Northwest indIano Jewei Stornsltiiirsdoy, May 25 ihru
Wednesday. Mey 31, 1989.Jewei reseicefthe rightto ilrnlf
quantities on ali odcedised and featured teens. No soies te
dealers. ©1989JeWai Ccrnponies, Inc. -

pkg. ef8c uiererught
Jeweî°Hot Dog or
Hamburger Buns
Buy One, Get One

CHEFS KITCHEN

F!
ncc or a ESuclee ocr

-

Jewel Hot Dog or
- - -- - Hamburger Buns

Jewel

- BeVOenGotOen,.
.

FREE

GcVt;insp. HamdodWaierproduct
5Lb.Cesn En Lean Or -

, . Kretschrnar -

:.Bôneless Whole Hm

'I Lb.'
I - HcitHarnl.79Lb,

0/ Ice Cream. Io
Novelties

o if Shelf Price Retlects 25% ott
' . Priceeffectivethru 5/31/89

Çalifornia
Peaches

¡cl
california

. Strawbérries

Pint . --
Quart Price 1.58
f4 cese pitee 3.28--- .- Full Case Pitee 5.98.L-1

, - Potato Salad,.,
37

Piùs 15 perib. terfuriher processing
. tPIus 20 per ib,tni thin slicing.


